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Campaigningfor Office Expensive,

ReportsFiled By CandidatesShow
It costs real money to run fusion had resulted and many

for office
Campaign expenses ranging

from $109.70 to $642.75 were re-

ported in filings of first ex-

pense statementsby candidates
for office In HasKcll County.

Final date for filing was
Tuesday, July 1, for the first
report of expenditures during
the current campaign. Due to
a changein the law, some con--
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PVT. LINDSEV COX
i

Put. Lindse'yCox
With U. S. Army
Unit In Germany

--Pvtr Walter Llndsey Cox of
Haskell la now In Germany,
where he Is serving: with the
534th Field Artillery Battalion
In the U. S. Army.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Llndsey Cox of Route 2. After
entering the Army In October,
1957, he took his basic training
at Fort Chaffee, Ark., then
entered theU. S. Army Artil-
lery and Missile School at Fort
Sill, Okla., where he graduated
May 12.
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FormerHaskell

Merchant,Wife

FoundShot
A former Haskell merchant,

D. Joseph, 76, and his wife,
Sharifee, 56, were found shot
to death in the bedroom of
their home in Houston Tues-
day night of last week.

Former longtime residentsof
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
moved to Houston a few years
ago.

Mr. Joseph operated a ury
goods store here for about a
year, closing out the business
last summer.

A daughter, Mrs. Roy C.
Ameen, discovered the bodies
of her parentswhen she went
to their home after they had
failed to arrive at her home,
also In Houston, for a visit.

Survivors Include the daugh-Mr-s.

Ameen of Houston, and
two sons, Freddie Joseph, also
of Houston, and another son
A. D. Joseph of Sulphur, Okla.

Q,

SecondReport of,
CampaignCosts
Due July 16

Candidates for office who
filed a, report of campaign cxr
pendltures not later than July
1 deadline, are reminded that
additional reports are due this
month.

Article 14.08 (b) ot Texas
election laws requires that a
sworn statementshajl be filed
by candidates not Jess than
seven.nor more than ten days
prior to first primary election
day.

That would be in the period
July lfl-Ju- ly 18, inclusive.

Also, Article 2W of the elect-
ion laws requires, in addition
to the sworn statement bot
later than July 1, an addition-
al tworn statementto be filed
not more than twelve nor less
man elerht davs Drtor to ine
date of the primary election,
which would be the period of
July 14-Ju- ly 17 inclyilve.

Because of the overlapping
dates, filing of the required
ntatcment on July 16 or 17
would comply with both stat-
utes, it has been pointed out.

$.
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Oatis Hawkins
and Diane of Weatherford and
Brad James of Casper, Wyo
spent the weekend)with Mf.
jnd,ilr, WUberUWww nd
Pam; '

canuiuatcs were unaware until
the last minute that a report
was due not later than July 1.

Biggest Item of expense list-
ed in the reports was for the
"ballot filing fee, with newspa-
per announcementsand print-
ing accounting for the next
major outlays.

Total expenditures by each
individual candidate follow:

C. L. (Mose) Gulnn, for Com-
missioner of Prec. 4, $164.30.

John Brock, for county
judge, $219.60.

A. L, (Arthur) Blair, for
Commissioner,Prec. 4, $149.20.

Francis C. Blake, for Com-
missioner, Prec. 4, $200.00.

Mrs. Troy Ash, for district
clerk, $367.48.

J. C. (Jim) Alvis, for county
judge, $249.95.

Carrie McAnulty, for district
clerk, $293.38.

JessieVlck, for county super-
intendent, $642.75.

Hallie Chapman, for county
judge, $339.90.

John F. Ivy, for county
judge, $210.00.

Vlrjril A. Brown, for Justice
of the Peace, Prec. 1, $111.85.

Tom Holland, for Justice of
the Peace, Prec. 1, $209.70.

Horace Oneal, for county
clerk, $375.60.

Leon Newton, for Commssion--
er, Prec. 2, $402.50.

C. L. (Pat) Lewis, for county
treasurer, $267.75.

A. M. Turner, for county
clerk, $362.00.

Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley,
for county treasurer, $250.00.

J. M. Crawford, for County
Judge, $261.60.

R. A. Harris, for Commission-
er, Prec. 4, $175.00.

Dr. Middleton

Joins Staff of

Haskell Clinic
Announcement is made this

week of the associationof Dr.
Robert A. Middleton wltn tne
Haskell Clinic for the practice
nt mndinine and sureery. He
comes to Haskell from Wichita
Falls.

Dr. Middleton is the fourth
member of the Clinic's staff of
physicians and surgeons,join-

ing Dr. T. W. Williams, Dr. J.
F. Cadcnheadand Dr. Joe E.
Thlgpen. Hugh C. Ratliff is
businessmanagerof the Clinic.

Dr. Middleton was born near
Whltt, Texas, the first son of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.
Middleton. During his early
years he attended schools in
various cities due to his fath-- '.

nnniinntlon of trucking. He
graduated from Wichita Falls
Senior High School and worked
a year before joining the
vvv in 1940 he Graduated
with honors from the U. S

Navy's School for Pharmacist
Mates at San Diego, Calif. The
next four years were spent at
sea as an operatingroom tech-

nician. The Navy V-1- 2 provid-

ed a real opportunity and Dr.
Middleton was sent to the Un
iversity of Wo soutn in a

Columbia
verslty in New York uuy, ana &
Stanford University In Palo
Alto, Calif.
In 1916 Dr. Middleton joined the

staff of the Governor of Guam
and served in various areas ot
the Trust Territories of Nicro-ncsl- a.

Following this tour of

duty, he returned to the united
Statesto attendclassesat Mid-

western University with his
mother and brother who all
completedwork on their bach-

elor's degreesin 1948. Dr. Mid-

dleton then attended Southern
Methodist University and took

a Master's degree In history,
philosophy and political science
in 1950. Then along came Ko-

rea and two years aboard the
destroyer Sproston, six months
of the time being spent at
Elnewetok with the atomic
blast experiments.

Dr Middleton received his

doctor's degree from the Uni-

versity of Texas Medical
in Galveston, with nlp

at the Confederate
Memorial Medical Center
Shreveport,La. Believing hat
further training was oMential,

was spent at the Wichyear in thoita General Hospital
surgical specialties.

Dr. Middleton married the

former Martha Louise

Granstaff of Weatherford,Tex-as- V

Mrs. Middleton is a gradu
oriran and public school

SSste mylor, University.
They have two

and Maurya
Belh S'rrtonths?AU are mem--.

Krs'of the Bapttot Church.

FuneralServices

Held Tuesdayfor
Mrs. Mary Grisso

Funeral service for Mrs.
Lillle Mary Grisso, longtime
icsldent of Haskell, was held
at the East Side Baptist Church
at 2 p. m. Tuesday with the
pastor. Rev. L. D. Rctreon. of
ficiating.

ouriai was in wiiiow ucme--
tery under direction of Hold-e- n

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Grisso, 80, died in a

Wichita Fall3 hospital at 4:30
a. m. Monday following an ill-
ness of several months.

Until recently she had been
a resident of Haskell since
1905, moving here from Taylor
County.

She was born June 9, 1878 in
Lawrence County, Alabama,
the daughter of Mr. and Mr3.
Robert Lackey. She was mar-
red on Nov. 28, 1906 to Noah
A. Grisso of Haskell. .

Her husbandis a retired far-
mer. The couple moved to
VVeatherford several years ago
and later moved to Azle, Tex-
as. Mrs. Grisso was a mem-
ber ot the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus-
band of Azle; two sisters-in-la- w,

Mrs. R. D. Lackey of
Haskell and Mrs. John Lackey
of Fort Worth; one brother-in-law- ,

Sam Buford of Haskell;
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

PallbeareswereJ. M. Lackey,
Robert Lackey, Cecil Lackey,
Lewis Lackey, Bradley Buford,
Cliff Nicholson.

In

The cooperation of all Has-ye- ll

citizens has been re-

questedin a water conservation
program during the summer
months.

The request is made this
week in a newspaper notice
signed by Mayor Ira Hester
and Aldermen Brooks Middle-to- n,

Myron Biard, W. H. Pit-

man, Jim Byrd and Barney
Frazler.

There Is ample water for all

June
Here

At 1.68 Inches
Rainfall amounting to 1.68

Inches was measured during
Juno on the Governmentgauge
kept by Sam P. Herren, local
observer for the weather bu-

reau. Normal for June Is 3.20
Inches.

Total precipitation for the
year now stands at 12.19 Inch-

es, exactly the same as the
normal total for the first six
months of tho year.

Moisturewas recordedon four
days during tho past month, as
follows: June 1, .02 inch; June
9, .02 inch; June 16, .28 inch;
June 21, 1.36 inch.

Temperatures during June
ranged from 59 degrees on
June 26-2-7 to 106 degrees on
June 10.

g

FreePolio Shots
Will Be Given

wanee, Tenn., Unl- - a nni QaturdttU

a

a

Free polio shotswill De given
atrain Saturday at the Has
kell' Hospital for persons un-

able to pay for tho immuniza-
tion, It was announced this

The Salk vaccine shots will
be given between the hours of
1 and 3 p. m. Saturday in the
emergency room at the west
entrance to the hospital.

Persons who took tho first
Salk vaccine shotsa month ago
when the program was first in-

augurated, are reminded that
it is now time to take their
second shot.

The program of free polio
shots is under supervision of
Dr. T. W. Williams, county
health officer.

J

Attend Funeral
Of Mrs. Grisso
Here Tuesday

Among relatives and friends
attending the funeral of Mrs.
Lillle Mary Grisso here Tues-

day were Mr. and Mrs. cure
Nicholson of Farwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lackey of Irving,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lackey of
Irving. Robert Lackey and
Mrs. JohnLackey of Ft. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Buford
and Mr. and Mrs. Felton Ev-

erett of Sweetwater,Mr, and
Mrs. Sterling May of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Homer Allen of
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs, Sam
Andrews of Decatur.

-- i
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II. E. SHEPHERD

I.O.O.F. Official

To Visit Haskell

Lodge July8th
R. B. Shepherd of Denton,

grand master of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows of
Texas, will make his official
visit with lodges of District
33-- A at a meeting with Haskell
Lodge 525 Tuesdaynight, July
8th.

In addition to the regular
program lor the evening, a
special session oC the Grand
Lodge will be held to confer
degrees to candidates for the
Past Grand and Grand Lodge
degrees.

Council Asks Cooperation

WaterConservationProgram

Rainfall

Measured

BBBBjfej.aylJPj:f

domestic andindustrial needs,
city officials pointed out.

Howerer, the supply avail
ablefrom , city wells is only
slightly above the maximum
amount now being used, mak-
ing it imperative that any
wasteful use of water be pre-
vented.

Water customers are en-

couragedto use air water need-
ed for domestic purposes,gar-
dens, lawns, shrubbery, etc.,
but to prevent all waste possi-
ble.

"With the cooperation of all
of our citizens In a water con-

servation program, we believe
that 'an adequatesupply will be
available to meet normal needs
for the time being," Water
Commissioner Jim Byrd said.

(J

Nazi Flag Taken
In NuremburgIs
OwnedHere

A large Nazi flag which was
hauled down from the City
Hall in Nuremburg, Germany,
by an American soldier in
May, 1945, is the prized pos-

session of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
C. Davis of this city.

Their son, Leslie G. Davis,
now of Rifle, Colo., hauleddown
the Swastika emblem when
units of the Third U. S. Army
entered Nuremburg. Young
Davis, 19 at the time, held the
rating of Private First Class
and was a truck driver and
machine gunner in the 170th
Field Artllerv. He had enlisted
nt Wink, Texas, at the age of
18, and was assigned to
Third Army after going over
seas.

Pfc. Davis' truck was the
third unit entering Nuremburg
when the Third Army rolled
into tho city, and the retreat-
ing Nazis had left their em-

blem flying above th0 City
Hall. After taking the enemy
flag, the young soldier sent It
to his parentsas a mementoof
the war.

The flag, bearing the swasti-
ka and an emblem resembling
the Iron Cross,is made of good
quality material1 and is well
preserved. Mr. Davis brought
It to The Free Press office
Monday, where It attracted
considerableinterest.

Attend Funeral
Of Relative in
Van, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Brock of
this city were In Van, Texas,
last week to attend the funeral
of Tom Prather,brother-in-la-w

o Mr. Brock.
Mr. Prather,81, retired fann-

er who had lived in Van
Zandt County all his life, died
June 23 at his home in Van.

Funeral for Mr. Pratherwas
lvsld at- - the Corinth Baptist
rmirch Tuesday. June 24, and
he was buried in the Corinth
community cemetery. Mr.
Prather'swife waa th& former
Miss Vena Brock-- of Haskell.
He was a member:of the Bap-

tist "Church.
Immediate survivors include

his wife sad. tw eiOWf
GenevaKhar , Qses
and

Haskell StoresWill Close
For Holiday on July 4th
Rotary Club ObservesAnniversary
With Fish Fry andLadies Night

The Ratary Club of Haskell
observed its first anniversary
Thursday evening, June 26,
with a Ladies Night program
and fish fry, held in the audi-
torium of the Elementary
School.

Highlighting the evening's
program was the introduction
of new officers for the ensuing
club year, and an address by
Grady Halbert of Crowell, Past
District Governor of Rotary.

Plans for the fish fry were
launched several weeks ago,
and the evening meal and pro-
gram was in charge of a com-
mittee composed of Jim Byrd,

HaskellKnoxF--M

Road Job Goesto
Amarillo Firm

A contract for the construct-
ion of grading, structures, base
and surfacing on Farm-to-Mar-k- et

Road 266 in Haskell and
Knox Counties was awarded in
Austin this week, Palmer Mas-sey-,

district highway engineer
at Childress has announced.

The firm of GUvin Terrill,
Inc., of Amarillo submitted
the low bid of $107,973.20on the
project, which runs from US
277 at Gorce south to F-- M

Road 1587, a distance of 5.5
mlle3.

Resident Enc-lnee-r H. T.
Cunningham o Munday will be
In chjarge of the project for the
Highway "Department,and it is
estimated that the work will
take 150 days to complete.

$,

Revival Meeting

Begins Sundayat
Assembly of God

Annual summerrevival meet-
ing will begin Sunday, July 8

at the Assembly of God Church,
the pastor, Rev. Cecil Vaughn
has announced.

Evangelist Oren Paris of Ft.
Worth will be the speaker and
will bring a series of inspiring
messages,Rev. Vaughn stated.
Rev. Paris is also a talented
musician and will' play the or-

gan and do special singing
every night, Rev. Vaughn add-
ed.

Services will begin at 7:45
each evening, and everyone is
invited to attend. "Come out
and help us in this revival,"
Rev. Vaughn urged.

S

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith

have as guests in their home
this week their children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hugh Smith and children
of Marietta, Ga., and Mr. and
Mis. Bobby Neil Smith and son
of Arlington, Texas.

Haskell County's first politi-
cal rally of the current cam-
paign, held Saturday evening
in Weinert, attracted a large
crowd of voters and virtually
all candidates for district,
county and precinct offices.

Sponsored by the Weinert
Study Club, the evening's pro-

gram was held on the lawn
outside the Community Center.

Preceding the program of
speaking, Mrs. Myrtle Phem-
ister, Study Club president, ex-

plainedthe purposeof the gath-
ering and introduced Mayor
Bailey Guess, who welcomed
the assembled guests. Open-
ing the program, a group of
Weinert singers, rendered "The
Yellow Rose of Texas."

Emcee for the evening, Mrs.
Wanda Vojkufka, before intro-
ducing the first speaker,urged
everyonepresent to be certain
t0 exercise their voting privi-
lege on July 28. "Be a depen
dable citizen, ana vote ior me
candidate of your choice," she
urged.

Candidates Introduced, and
the order In which they spoke,
were:

Leroy Ressell, Ed J. Cloud
and Don? ill Dickson, for State
Representative.

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman.

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty and
Mrs. Troy Ash, 'for District

tCounty.,
bow, although not a' caadldaU,

Ed Hester, E. J. Stewart, Carl
Anderson, StanleyFurrh, R. A.
Lane, Hooper Wilkinson, and
Thos. B. Roberson, program
chairman for the evening. Rob-
ert R. Klrj; club president,
presided.

New officers introduced, who
will be installed at the regular
Rotary Club meeting this week,
are: Tom Barficld, president;
Jean Elliott, vice president;
W. R. Johnson,secretary; Fer-re- ll

Coston and E. J. Stewart,
directors. Hold-ov- er directors
are R. A. Lane and Tom Rob-
erson.

Mrs. Hubert Bell', piano
teacher in Haskell high school,
presented a musical reading
which included varied rendi-
tions of "Hot Time in the Old
Town Tonight" as a jazz tune,
church music, a waltz arrange-
ment, wedding march, and as
a classical number.

Incoming president Barfield
talked briefly on "What Rotary
Has Meant To Me," and intro-
duced the guest speaker, Past
District Governor Halbert.

In an Inspiring and challeng
ing talk, Halbert briefly re-

viewed the history of Rotary
since its organization in 1905,
and stressed the ideal of ser-
vice above self, on which the
organization is founded.

The one objective of Rotary
is service, the speaker de-

clared, in outlining the four
avenuesof service to the club,
vocation, community, and In
ternational service.He describ-
ed the Rotary International
Fellowship as one of the great
est contributions to
tional understandingtfiiu'iilend- -.
ship.

"Rotary providesa real, liv-
ing avenue of service." Hal-
bert said, "It confers privi-
leges and places responsi-
bilities upon its members, be-

causeRotary is a workshop of
ideas and practice combined."

Special tribute was spoken
for the late Dr. R. K. McCa'l,
cha ter member of the club.
Rt cognition also was given the
Rev. Davis Edens of Bovina,
who was one of the leaders in
helping organize the local club.

j

Candidates,Public
Thanked for Part
In Weinert Rally

Officers and members of
the Weinert Study Club ex-

pressed their appreciation
this week to the public and
all candidates for office
participating in the suc-
cessful political rally held
In Weinert Saturday night.

"Attendance and parti-
cipation exceeded our ex-

pectations,to make the af-

fair more successful than
we had hoped," stated Mrs.
Myrtle Phemister, presi-
dent of the sponsoringclub,
and Mrs. Dorcas Walker
and Mrs. Wanda Vojkufka,
who directed plans for the
the rally.

"Rally SponsoredBy Weinert Club

Attracts LargeTurnout of Voters

JudtAtfrTim.

expressedhis gratitude to vo
ters for past support.

Jim Alvis, Hallie Chapman,
John Brock, John Crawford
and John F. Ivy for county
judge.

Jessie Vick, county superin-
tendent.

Horace Oneal and A. M.
Turner, for county clerk.

Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley
and C. L. (Pat) Lewis, for
county treasurer.

Tom Holland and Virgil A.
Brown, for Justice of Peace,
Prec. 1.

Leon Newton, for Commis-
sioner, Prec. 2.

Francis Blake and A. L.
(Arthur) Blair, for Commis-
sioner, Prec. 4.

Candidatesunable to attend
were Mose Guinn and R. A.
Harris for Prec. 4 Commission-
er, and Corbet Lytle andMerle
Weaver, candidates forJustice
of the Peace In Prec. 1.

Also addressing the gather-
ing was Chas. M. Conner,
county Democratic party chair-
man who urged every eligible
voter to cast a ballot In the
Democratic primary, and also
to attend theprecinct conven-
tions to be held on tho same
day as the first primary.

County Clerk Horace Oneal
also gave a brief explanation
of the law governing absentee
voting, permitted during the
period beginning20 days before
;th .primary ,and,idtaf,three
days before the primary date--

In keeping with the national
custom, Friday, July 4th will
be observedas n business hol-
iday in Haskell, and virtually
all retail stores and other
businessestablishmentswill be
closed the entire day.

It will be the first business
holiday of the year on the sche-
dule adopted by Haskell busi-
nessconcernsin a poll conduct-
ed by the Chamber of Com-
merce early this year.

In addition to retail stores,
professional offices will ob-

serve the holiday, along yith
the post office, Haskell Nation-
al Bank, county and city offi-
ces and government agencies.

For county officials and
courthousepersonnel,Indepen-
dence Day will usher in a three--

day holiday, since all omces
in the courthouse are normally
closed on Saturdays.

Only departmentsin the court
house which will remain open
are the Sheriff's Department
and the office of the State
Highway Patrol,.where all per-
sonnel will be on the customary
schedule throughout the Fourth
and the remainder of the week.

No special program for the
day has been planned in Has-
kell, and likely Scott Memorial
Park and Lake Stamford will
attract numerous area people
for picnics and outdoor recrea
tion, while the Texas cowooy
Reunion in Stamford will also
attract its share of local peo
ple.

-- -

Lions SeeFilm
Of 1957 Dallas

Tornado
Members of the Lions Club

and guests were shown a film
of the-destru- tornado
which struck Dallas JiX

1957, at the regular meeting
and luncheon Tuesday at noon
in the Texas Cafe.

Guests at the meeting and
luncheon were A. M. Turner,
Dr. R. A. Middleton, J. M.
Green, all of Haskell, and
CharlesBrannon of Dallas.

Lion Harold Spain was in
charge of the day's program.
He introduced Mr. Brannon, a
representativeof the Salvation
Army, who showed the film of
the Dallas tornado. The film,
entitled "Disaster Dallas," was
producedby StationWFFA-T- V.

Rated as one of the most un-
usual and outstanding tornado
films ever made, it tracked the
21-ml- le path of devastationleft
by the storm, in which 10 per-
sonswere killed and 400 injur
ed, 25 or whom are still hos-
pitalized. In the film, viewers
could see electric flashes as
power lines were broken, as
well as the disintegration of
homeswhen struck, by the tor-
nado.

One unusualscene,shownwas
of a home where the roof and
everything in the house was
blown away except a table on
which a $56 check was lying,
with the slip of paper being left
undlstrubed.

The tornado left In Us wake
621 buildings completely de-

stroyed, with more than $4 mil
lion loss resulting.

$

Attend Funeral
Of Brother In
Dallas Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson
returned from Dallas where
they attended the funeral Tues-
day of Mrs. Johnson'sbrother,
Andrew F. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson had been in tho
Veterans Hospital at Waco
since 1936. Ho was a World
War I veteran and served with
tho 111th Engineers In the
European Theater.

He was a graduateof Abilene
High School. He was a licensed
mortician and was employed
by Barrow Furniture Co. In
Midland, Texas, at the time he
was admitted to the hosplta.

Surviving are his wife, a
daughter, Mrs, John Olsen and
one grandson, Chris Olsen, all
of Dallas: anothersister, Mrs.
Gray Wooten of Abilene, and
one brother, Wm. A. Wilson
of Waco.

(8.

Haskell Lumber
Yards To Close
July 4 and5

Offices and yards of Has-
kell's three lumber and build
ing material' concernswin oe
closed Friday and Saturday,
July 4 and 5, to provide a
Fourth of July weekend holi-

day for employees and mana-
gers. Normally the yard close
at noon Saturdays,

Announcing the two-da-y clos-
ing date in an advertisement
this week are Brazelton Lum-
ber Company, SpencerLumber
;Company, jKennedy . LiWW
Company.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Established.Janunry 1. 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

zm fctlYA&ecctttu&t- -
JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner mid Publisher
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1-5-

Elsewhere, 1 Year S3-7-

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Anl erroneousre-

flection upon the chaiacter,reputation or standingof any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

CommissionersNot Interested
In Park-Pla- nt Road

The need for roads in all sectionsof Haskell
County has long .been recognized as among the most important
matters facing taxpayers and the county officials responsible

for building and maintaining an adequatesystem of roads.
This fact has been generally acceptedand commendable

progress has been made in recent years on improving and
building some of the most-neede-d roads.

This is true with one exception, and this single exception
presents a puzzlng situation, a situation difficult to understand,
much less justify.

We have in mind the proposed road which
would serve Scott Memorial Park, a school bus and rural mail
route, and also extend to within a short distanceof WTU'S Paint
Creek Power Plant, where31 men. all residentsof Haskell, except
two who reside at the plant, arc employed.

With completion of the power plant some six years ago,
and improvements made at Scott Memorial Park at that time,
the road serving the plant and adjacent park has become one
of the heaviest traveled and most important stretches of road
in the county.

When need for the road becameincreasinglyapparentfive
years ago, Haskell businessmen and local civic groups, includ-

ing Uie Chamber of Commerceurged the Commissioners Court
to make provision for building an road to serve that
area.

It was pointed out at that time that the proposed stretch
of road should not be considered merely as a precinct project,
since it would serve and benefit people from all sections of the
county, as well as hundredsof visitors representing
a considerablesourceof revenueto local businessconcerns.

It was further pointed out that the improved road would
also be an asset to Scott Memorial Park, in which the county
had invested more than $30,000 in improvements money com-in- g

from all four precincts of the county.
In the five years which have passedsince the project

was first presented, civic groups have met with the Commls-sioner- s

Court on a number of accasions to urge consideration
and action on the road.

Despite these repeatedpresentations,the Commissioners
Court has never seen fit to make any definite commitment on
the project, to our knowledge.

At the most recent meeting of this nature, the Court
took the position that it was a matter for the StateHighway

that the proposed stretch should,be built as a Farm-to-M2k-

project. Still. th? Court declined to go on record as re-

commending the project to the Highway Department.
On the other hand, earlier this year, meeting with rep-

resentativesfrom Stamford, the Court readily agreedto cooperate
to the fullest extent in .building a stretch of road in Haskell
County leading to Stamford State Park.

This latter road is a needed and deserving project, but
in our opinion is of lesser importance and will not serve any-
thing like the traffic which has already developed on the unim-
proved road now serving Scott Memorial Park, a school bus and
rural mail route, and the power plant employees.

In view of these facts, it appears reasonableto assume
that the CommissionersCourt is not interested in any further im-
provement of an er road to the park and plant area
which would serve Haskell and at the same time enhancethe
county's $30,000 investment in Scott Memorial Park.

Such an attitude on the part of the Court is difficult to
understand, more especially since the road project has the en-

dorsement of taxpayers and residents in all precincts of the
county.

Other Viewpoints
SIIERM ADAMS KNOWS EVERYTHING EXCEPT

RULES AND REGULATIONS
(The Houston Chronicle)

Sherman Adams protests "I am ignorant of uie rules
and regulationsof the commission."

An odd admission for the presidential assistant to make.
Alter all the notoriety concerning use of official influence

and official corruption in the Truman regime, one would think
that the man nearest the President would know what Is proper
and what is improper regarding his relations with the Federal
Trade Commission.

Adams never did anything to dispel the legend that has
"been built up regarding him, that he "knows everything."

He has been too busy to talk with newspapermen,but
not too busy to put in a word for a friend.

He protests, in effect, that he was not "putting in a
word" when he spoke to the FTC.

He did not intend to use influence
His friend Bernard Goldfine was having his troubles

with federal agencies.Adams made several contacts at Gold-fine'- s

request.
Adams says, "There is no call of mine, no appointment

that I have ever requestedto be made, or any inquiry that has
ever beenmade by me ... . that has ever been intended to be
made to effect the decision of any official in the governmentof
the United States."

A call from a White House telephone, or a note on White
House stationery, is not likely to hurt anybody having trouble
with the government.

Adams says he doesn'tknow that it helps any, either. He
did admit that he might have lacked "prudence."

How naive can one be?
Goldfine paid Adams' hotel bills something more than

f2,000.
P.ut then, he's an old friend.
Adams doesn't know much about influence. He doesn't

know "the rules and regulations." It appears however, that he
knows enough to .be an assistantpresident. His boss, President
Eisenhower, says he was imprudent but "I need him."

Tire, Tube and Battery

SALE
We believe it will pay you to check our

prices on theseitems before you buy. We have
them priced to sell with liberal trade-i-n allow
anceon your old tires.

Why not use your Magnolia Credit Card
to purchase these items and have up to six
monthsto pay for them with no down payment
and no carrying charge.

HOWARD'S MAGNOLIA STA.
One Block North of Square Phone 437

20 YmrH Ago liuu 21, IIK

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Taylor
returned to their home In
Bowie Sunday after a visit with
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Elma Guest and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Buford Cox had ns
their guests over the weekend.
Mrs. Guest's brother, Homer
Ferguson and wife of Cisco,
nnd her sister, Mrs. Otho
Green of Brownwood.

Judge Clyde Grissom of the
11th Court of Civil' Appeals,
Eastland, spent the weekend
here with relatives nnd friends.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Rntliff
and daughter of Shrcveport,
La., arrived Sunday for a visit
with their parents, Mrs. W. A.
Klmbrough and Judge and
Mrs. L. D. Ratllff.

Miss Elizabeth Middleton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Middleton of the Cobb com-
munity, has been selected ns
Hnskell's sponsor for the Cow-
boy Reunion in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapmanand Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. SherriH were in Abilene
Monday. Thex were accompan-
ied home by Dr. Richard Sher-ri- ll

who had beenvisiting rela-
tives in several West Texas
towns.

Col. and Mrs. S. P. Herrcn
went to Abilene Thursday.
From that city, Col. Herrcn
will go to Dallas for a few
days.

An automobiledriven by Rev.
J. A. English, pastor of the
Bomarton Methodist Church,
was damagedconsiderablybut
the occupantsof the car were
unhurt when the vehicle collid-
ed with a mule which had
strayed onto Highway 30 a few
miles north of Haskell Sunday
night.

It is estimated that 00 per
cent of the county's grain crop
has been harvested, w.th a
total of 130 cars having bcr
shipped over the Wichita Vr
ley Railroad from this point.

Arrangements have I cen
completedfor the annual 4th c'
July celebration and picnic a.
the Sons of Herman Hall in the
Irby community. An added
feature this year will be a po-

litical rally and candidate
speaking.

40 Years Ago July 0, 1918

Jesse Collier, who has been
carrier on the Star Route from
Haskell to Rochester, is now
with the Haskell Bottling
Works. Wm. Burt, formerly
with F. G. Alexander & Sons,
is now carrier on the mail
route.

J. N. McFatter of Haskell is
now doing some contract work
in Ranger. He spent a few
days here this week with home
folks.

County Tax Collector H.- - H.
Langford reports that about
600 women have registered as
voters for the coming primary.
He believes at least 1.000 will
register before the July 12
deadline.

E. H. Kemp has resignedas
County Farm Demonstrator
and will enter some branch of
service.

Lonnie Williams of Camp
Bowie passedthrough the city
Monday on his way to Brushy
t0 visit home folks.

A small cyclone passed
through the Dennis Chapel and
New Mid communities on the
night of June 27, wrecking the
home of George Hammonds
near Dennis Chapel and injur-
ing Mrs. Hammondsseriously.
The homes of E. W. Stephens
and D. H. Craddock were dam-
aged, Mr. Wall's home on the
Davenport farm was wrecked.

lasts the
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Haskell County History
Mis. R. C. Montgomery and

mother, Mrs. J. S. Hike,
Monday from a two

week's visit with relatives at
Farmcisvlllc.

W. J. Strain, who is In the
U. S. Navy, Is home on a short
furlough.

Hon. Fred Cockercll of Abi-

lene and Mrs. Elln Stephens of
will address the

voters of Haskell Saturday In

the interest of the candidacy
of JamesE .Fergusonfor Gov-
ernor.

Rev. P. W. Walthall, who is
In YMCA work at San Antonio,
will return to Haskell this week
end and conduct services at
the Christian Church Sunday.

Charlie Mocllcr of Vontrcss
left Wednesday for the train-
ing camp at Camp Bowie.

50 Years Ago July 4, 1908

Last Thursday evening W.
C. Eastland hitched his horse
and buggy to the court house
fence, and when he went to get
his rig about 10 o'clock It had
disappeared. Deputy Sheriff
Dan Falkner started inquiries
the next day, and traced the
missing animal and buggy to
Thurber. Mr. Eastland and the
officer went to Thurber, where
they learned identity of the
man taking the horse. Deputy
Falkner arrived back Tuesday
with the prisoner, and Mr.
Eastland will drive his horse
and buggy back to Haskell.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. English
returned the latter part of last
week from their ranch in El
Paso County. Mr. English said
he frequently saw Messrs.Bon-
ny Edwards and Jack Ward,
who wcic citizens of this place
time yenis ago.

Jpck Simmons nnd sisters,
M'sscs Tishie and Mamie, leit
'u sday evening on n trii tn

Dallas.
M. R. Hemphill nnd Mrs

:?to Free were married !

"iidny at the home of '
.ji.tes parents. Mr. and Mib
hemy Free, who reside a few
miles northeast ol town. Rev.
L. B. Smallwood performed the
wedding ceremony.

Will Brewer and Miss Flossie
Parsonswere married Tuesday
night at the onc of the bridc"s
father, W. H. Paisons, in Has-
kell. Rev. C. B. Meador off-
iciated for the rites.

Jim Killingsworth returned
Monday from Rule, where he
has been engaged for several
days plumbing the residenceof
J. L. Jones.

Mrs. John Earle, who has
been quite sick at the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard for several weeks, is
reported much better.

G. L. Hayes of the northwest
part was in town Wednesday.
He reports his crops are doing
fine. He said his corn was late
and the rain last week was at
a good time for it. He said he
had 35 acres In corn that is
just prime.

CO Years Ago July 9, 1898
Frank Wilfong showed us

some well grown cotton bolls
the other day from his field
and a field of Mr. Long's.

The Reunion managementIs
to be congratulated on getting
the ce Midland Brass
Band to play for the three-da-y

reunion. Also, word has been
received that the Mollle Bailey
Show will be on hand with
their large troup of entertain-
ers.

Miss Una Foster entertained
the young folks with "tacky"
party Wednesday night.

Messrs. A. H. Tandy and J.
G. Owens have returned from
the Indian Territory.

TfflKflS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, July 4--5

NOTICE!!! WE WILL HAVE A MATINEE
STARTING AT 1:45 P. M., JULY 4th. Spenda
SAFE, COOL afternoon with us, and enjoy a
real treat, See
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PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

Hy A. PATE
t

..,. the delicacies loimti ''; ",uiiicciB nil" "- --
f

nfi......i tii,u rinu tan be

complimented for promoting a
successful' community event

that would have been a credit
to any town in this section.

The event was a political
rally held In Welnert Saturday
night, when hundreds of people
present along with candidates
lor office ranging from pre-

cinct to district judge and state
representative, enjoyed them-

selves immensely In the near-

est thing to an old-ti- com-

munity picnic we've seen in a
long time

In fact, in the words of some
of our veteran retired "pollt -c-

lans"-Chas. Conner, Court-
ney Hunt, Ed Fouts, and others
-t-he sponsors of the rally
simply turned back the calen-

dar a couple of decades and
duplicated some of the pre-

war political rallies for which
Haskell County was noted.

!

For most candidates, the
role of public speaker wa3 a
new experience, one which they
faced with understandable
nervousness. But once they got
the swing of the program,
every candidate facing t h e
"mike" made nn excellent
talk. Probably expressing the
feeling of most of the candi-
dates, was oneofficcseeker who
frankly told the audience "I'm
scared to death" then went on

t0 present his claims in a
manner that would have done
credit to a professional speak-
er.

A large share of credit for
the success of the rally goes to
Mrs. Myrtle Pliemistcr, presi-
dent of the Welnert Study Club,
Mrs. Dorcas Walker, rally
chairman, and Mrs. Wanda
Vojkufka. capableand efficient

ter of ceremonies for the
mng's program.

As a climax to the enjoyable
program, Thos. B. Roberson
officiated in the role of auction-
eer for several cakes and pies
baked by club members. The

.itt tilitm
,f

bids set by the
Sullonccr. Closing the evening's
i Ic Autloncer itobo.son and
CoimtyJtHlgeAlfTu.nbow con-

sumed a $10 pie purchased b

twn members of the audience
wfh stipulation that It bo

eaten within three mlnuM
time. It was a pushover, with
only 05 seconds elapsing until

the Inst morsel hnd disappear

Missed out on what could
have developed Into a sensa-

tional story last week, and on

second thought we're glad 1

didn't turn out as It looked
like it might for a time.

Seemed as If this fellow had
had quite a session with a bot-

tle and camehome out of sorts.
A family squabble ensued ami
a ruckus jcvcloped between
man nnd wiic. The spousepick-

ed up a knife and in a brief
struggle the man ended up
with n wound near his heart.

The man got in his car and
drove to a filling station where
his plight was discovered nnd
he was rushed to the hospital.
Officers learned of the occur-
ence and Investigated, bringing
the facts to light substantially
as above.

A complaint was filed ngninst
the wife, for referral to the
Grand Jury. Since the mnn Is
recovering with no serious in-

jury resulting, the matter is
probably ended with the ex-

ception of a routine investlgn- -

by the Grand Jury.

The question as to whether
fishermen or the public hnve
paramount rights in using a
bridgeon a public road has ap-

parently been dumped into the
lap of our neighboring town of
Stamford.

The bridge across the upper
end of the lake is a favorite
fishing spot -- so popular at
times that the bridge is block-
ed to traffic

Numerous complaints to the
sheriff's department and com-
missioner's court led to efforts

you're across
TexasandNew . . .

you live around the corner . . .

invited to shift the care of
your car to the of a

service station

You will the
of his rest rooms.

You will like his quiet

"lf?lf'nr .

.. I

i

being made to Mop thc practice
of flehlng from thc bridge
All wcic unsuccessful.

Last week, conuuliiHlonm
court asked Stamford to 0
somehlng about th0 pobletn
point. ng out that thc hrldg
was Inside the area nnnc ,od
by Stnmfcrd.

Tl nt being thc rase, main-
tenance o' f? bilcle r.nd up-
keep of the approaches a n'd
causeway will nlso devolve
upon Stamford, It appears.
. At any rate, farmers n n d
ranchers using the road nre
hoping thnt Stnmford enn do
something about the problem.

The bridge is on n rural' mall
route, but that makes little
difference to fishermen. In
fact, only last week nn Irate
fisherman threatened to flic a
complaint for speeding against
"Skect" Miller, substitute car-
rier on the mall route. Claimed

I
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Electric Motor Repair I.
Oil Field

f

ELECTRIC

Doyle Graham
Jimmy Lynn

OIL

JULY

.N

-r- ,nUrAi

TlrpliJ

Prompt

New"

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

PhoneDay 21Q2

Phone Night 3672

fish
M. R.

Haskell

Located
back d

u i acn

from
Station
PalU m
577

Minnows 25c per doz. counted in separate caul
to put on top of bucket. Trot line bait, perchaj
zov per uuz. uouni mem yourself. My bait is 1

nlivc. Give me a trial, get them nW ,
money in the box. Serveyourself nnd h .r3
Small channelcat for bait or to stock your tail

(HUHBLEj

? tw Shipfor service...
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undertheHumble sign
Whether driving

Mexico whether

you're

shoulders
Humble manager.

appreciate clean-
liness sanitary

friendliness,

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAy

HUMBLE REFINING COMPANY

ifSTM
V'nB,"S5?l

mt"'bM

HASKELL,

Complete

Installation

G&L MOTOR

and thepersonal he tab

in ir M. Vnn will value
jvru vtui i

dependability . . . his pride in

-- . - j & vim.
work ... his knowieogo y
your car needs to keep it ru

rioht and good.

under tyc e- - crwipft

Humble sign. He's a manyou J

to know!

ABSTRAc

interest

looking

HUMBLE,

JV
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ShorteningHYDROGENATED
KIMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN

Ice Cream LADY BORDEN, PT.

WessonOil FULL QUART

FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST

DEL MONTE FRUIT

E2HHJ
A

DASH JUMBO

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 46 OUNCE

KjAmi
CUT GREEN TomatoBeans Juice

FOR FOR FOR

DEL MONTE BOTTLES

DEL MONTE

FRANKS 12-O-Z. PKG. IIItomato
KRAFT 10-O-Z.

SAUCE
1.29ICHEESE LONGHORN

GERBER'S

BABY FOR

HUAHfWa

LOIN, LB.

GOOCH'S THICK SLICE
2-L- B. PKG.

B&gR5?2 for 25

FREE

KRAFT DELUXE

FOOD

6-O- Z.

INSTANT
FOLGER'S

RODUGTl

H

V
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The following persona were

admitted to the Hnskell County
Hospital .

J A Bynum. Hnskell, medi-cnl- .

Blllle Sellers. Sagerton,med-
ical.

J. V. Rush, Rule, medical
Mrs G. M. Moore, Old Glory,

medical.
Vickie Burson, Haskell, sur-

gery
Jack Williams, Rule, medl-ica- l.

L. E. Newton, Haskell, med-
ical.

Mrs. A. D. Johnson, Welnert,
surgery.

Mrs. Selnia Laughlln, Has-
kell, medical.

Mrs. Bobbie Druesedow and
baby girl, Haskell.

Mrs. Willie Buerger and
baby boy, Haskell.

Mrs. C. W. Coleman,

The following persons were
ilifiitilssed from the Haskell
Hospital .

Gordon Moore, Haskell ;

Tommy Whiteker. Haskell;
Mrs. Dud Taylor and baby
girl, Haskell: Mrs. Eugene
Gerloff, Aspermont; Mrs. F.
C. Hipp, Haskell; Mrs. Way-mon- d

McBroom, Haskell; Su-
san Swenson, Throckmorton;
John Clifton. Haskell; John

of

of

1417 North First Street

Misses, Juniors and Half
sizes, spring and
summer
Group 1, $10.95 to
$49.00

Group 2, $10.95 to
$39.95

$49.00

2 The fPrice of A
Plus $1.00

values in even,
ing and dinner
both short and long form-al- s

for many
Reg. $10.95 - $49.00

&

Rhone, Haskell; Mrs. C. O.
Wood, Rule; Karen Sue Wood,
Rule; Mrs. Buddy Bishop,
Rule. Mrs Tom Watson and
baby boy, Hnskell. Mrs. Jim
Cook, GoYcc. Ruth Ann

Rule. J H. Hawkins,
Amarillo, Mrs R T Boyi.,
Rule; Claude E.
Ringllng, Okla.; Sammie Grind-staf- f,

Knox City; Joe Bruce,
Hnskell. Mrs. Jean Elliott.
Haskell; Linda Stlewert, An-
son; Carol Jo Abi-
lene; Mrs. Forrest Brown and
baby boy. Hnskell; Mrs. Doris
Wright, Mrs. Jas.
A. Boyd, Haskell; Irene An-dra-

Rule.

BIRTHS

Births in Hnskell County
Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ger-
loff, a baby boy,
weight S lbs, 3 ozs., named
Max Letz, born June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Taylor,
Haskell, baby girl, Beverly
Dianne, weight 4 lbs. and l
oz., born June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean
Haskell, baby girl,

Twyla Dianne, born July l,
weight 5 lbs. m ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Buerger,
Haskell, baby boy, William

weight 7 lbs. and
3 ozs., born July 1.

Early experimenterswith in-

ternal engines us-
ed as fuel.

THE HASKELL CLINIC

announcesthe association

R. A. MIDDLETON, M. D.

in the practice Medicine

and Surgery

DRESSES

wonderful
fashions.

regular

l4 OFF

regular

l3 OFF

Others, regular $15.95 to

For

After DarkFashions

Exceptional
dresses,

important oc-

casions.

13 12 OFF

JEWELRY

13 OFF

Blank-enshi- p,

Heidelberg,

Thompson,

Rochester;

Aspermont,

Druesedow,

Frederick,

combustion
gunpowder

J?'

j ,
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WF32H
Miss SandraRay
Is HonoreeAt
Gift Shower

Sandra Ray, bride-ele- ct of
Kenneth Schwartz, was honor-
ed at a shower held at the
HHS HomemaklngCottage Fri-
day, June 'H from 4 to 6 p. m.

Guestswere greeted by Mrs.
Carl Wheatleyand presentedto
Mrs. C. V. Schwartz, the hon-
oree Miss Ray, Linda Bryant,
Mrs. Bill Schwartz and Mrs.
Henry Darden.

Miss Nettle McCollum serv
ed cake squares, and Mrs. M.
D. Rexrode served punch.
Table decorationswere In the
bride's colors of blue and white.

Mrs. Clarence Meier regist-
ered guestsand Mrs. Raymond
Davis and Mrs. Bob Sego
showed gifts. The hostessgift
was Revere ware. About 45
guests called during the after-
noon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Jim Al-v- is,

Mrs. Alvis Bird, Mrs. Vet-na- y

Burson, Miss Nettie Mc-
Collum, Miss Betty Jo Clanton,
Mrs. H. K. Fry, Mrs. Raymond
Davis, Miss Flo Tibbetts, Mrs.
John Lamed, Mrs. Raymond
Rhoads, Mrs. M. D. Rexrode,
Mrs. D. C. Wester, Mis. C. V.
Oates. Mrs. Carl Wheatley,
Mrs. Bob Sego, Mis. Gene
Lampp.

Cut flowers were used through-
out the building. Miss Gayle
Spain played piano selections
during the afternoon.

-- -
Kennedy-Hero-d

Wedding Vows
Readin Rankin

Miss Sandra Kay Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesKennedy of Rankin, for-
mer Haskell residents,became
the bride of Bill Herod o Al-
bany, Texas, in a ceremony
read in the Rankin Church of
Christ Sunday, June 29.

After a wedding trip to San
Antonio and a visit to the Tex-
as Cowboy Reunion, Mr. and
Mrs. Herod will make their
home in Abilene.

Attending the wedding from
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs.
John Crawford and their grand-
son, Maidison Crawford' of
Wichita Falls. The Crawfords
also attended church services
in Rankin.

$

The territory of Alsace-Lorrain- e

has changedhands four
times in the past century.

(komm
HATS

Hurry in to see our fabu-
lous summer hat sale.

Millinery Reduced

One group Hats only

$1.00

Maternity Fashions

For the lady-in-waitin- g. Big
savings in cottons, linens,
dacrons and other blends.
Values from $5.98 up

I4&V2OFF

BLOUSES

Our answer to your blouse
needs. Choose from a selec-
tion .of sleeveless,roll-up-s &
longleeves cottons, linen &
krinkle cottons, values from
$2.98 to $10.95

14& 12PRICE

WTERESr
'J ftyeca

RebekahsConduct
Flag Ceremony
At Meeting

The Haskell Rcbekah Lodge
met In regular sessionMondny,
June 30 in the I.O.O.F. Hall.

For the good of the order a
flag ceremony was presented
In honor of the United States
flag. Opening the ceremony,
the members sang God Bless
America. The creed of Ameri-
ca was given by Bertie Mae
Dumas, and the memberssang
America.

A reading was given by Wil-m- a

Brown, and the program
was closed with a prayer by
Viola Tidwell.

-- $-

Howard Liles On
Honor Roll at
Sul Ross College

Howard Liles Jr., of Fort
Stockton, former Weinert res-
ident, was among 50 Sul Ross
students who earned scholas-
tic recognition on the honor
roll and his name was placed
in the upper five per cent for
the spring semester.

The student is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles of
Weinert. He graduated from
Weinert High School in 1955.
Mrs. Liles teaches physicnl
cducntion in Fort Stockton Ju-
nior High School.

Mr. Liles is n senior chem-
istry major at Sul Rosr.

e

CalledMeeting of
T--B Association
Set For Monday

A called meetingof the Has-
kell County Tuberculosis As-

sociation will be 1 aid Monday,
July 7, at 6 p. m. in the Com-mlsson- c-s

Comt loom in the
courthouse.

Announcement of the special
meetings was made Tuesday
by Mrs. D. Hicks, president of
tne county organization. She
urges all membersof '.the asso-
ciation to attend. 4

S

VISITING PARENTS AND
GRANDPARENTS

Mrs. Charles Oman and chil-
dren of Wichita Falls are visit-
ing in the home of their pa-
rents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Oates.

$
Jacobin Clubs, made up of

the most fanatic of the French
Revolutionists, were named
for the convent where they
met.

SKIRTS

Match a skirt with a blouse
and buy two or three of
these in cotton, linen, dac-ro-n

and orlon blends, pric-
ed from $5.98 to $16.98.

ll & 12 OFF

SPORTSWEAR

Casual living A collection
of sportswearincluding se-
parates and coordinates

.14 TO 12 OFF

Use your charge account.

Please no exchanges or re-

funds."
THANK YOU.

SALE STARTS
SaturdayMorning
At 9:00 O'Clock

fe0m

Ice Cream Supper
Given Telephone
Co. Employees

Members of Loonl 0180. CWA,

employed In the Haskell
of General Telephone

Co. were entertained at an
ice cream supper and musical
program in the American Le-

gion Building Tuesday night.
Musical entertainment was

provided by Doyle Hertcnbcrg-e- r,

guitarist and Myrn Ellison,
vocalist, both of Aspermont,
and George Turner, pianist,
Hnskell.

Games of 42 and 64 were
played. Ice cream nnd cake
wns served to the following:

Lula Kctron, Flo Tibbetts,
Mrs. Clint Norman, Mrs. Bobby
Fiee and Lynn, Ima Jean
Freshour, Mrs. Bill Hcnshaw,
Sanda and Phil. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Nichols, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ravmond Rhoads and Debra,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, Sha-ic-n

and Nita, Mi. and Mrs.
Charles Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
George Turner, Rhonda Kay
nnd Raman and Mrs. Jeanctte
Hoppc of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hargrove, Vicki and Bil-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lampp
and Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Pruett and Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Henderson,
Dewayne and Kathey, Mary
Nell Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Brown and Karen.

Mrs. Chitwood,
FormerResident,
Dies In Dallas

Mrs. Mamie Perrin Chit-woo- d,

who with her husband
band and family were early-da-y

residents of Haskell, died
recently in Dallas where she
had been making her home
with her youngest son.

Mrs. Chitwood and her hus-
band, the late John O. Chit-
wood, lived here until 1936.
She was a sister of Mrs. A.
Q. Gentry, Mrs. OIHe Free-
man, Mrs. Irene Ballard, Da-
vid and Bill Perrin, all of
Haskell, and Carl Perrin of
Hereford, Texas.

?--

VA Officer Will
Be On Vacation
Next Week

The office of Herbert Ray,
County Service Officer for vet-
eran's affairs will' be closed
during the coming week. Mr.
Ray will be out of town on his
annual vacation.

Veterans having business to
transact with the service offi-
cer are asked to keep the clos-
ing date in mind in order to
avoid any inconvenience.

$
Washington Irving, creator

of Rip Van Winkle, was at one
time U. S. minister to Spain.
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SaddleTramps
Win Aspermont
ParadeTrophy

The Hnskell Saddie TriHiiiw
won second place trophy In he
paiade last Thuisday opening
the annual Stonewall Comity
Rodeo in Aspermont. Hrat
place went to the Fisher Coun-

ty Sheriff's Posse

The idtlcu, ulilch continued
through Saturday, attracted
large crowds. Bucking and rop-

ing Mock was furnished by
Morris Stephens of Bledsoe,
who has helped stage the Rice
Springs Roundup here for the
past several years.

VISIT RELATIVES IN'

ABILENE HOSPITAL

Ray and Vernon Lusk of Has-

kell and Ewcll Lusk of Rule
were in Abilene Wednesday nt
the bedside of their brother-in-la-w,

Jess Barton, a surgery
patient in Hendrick Memorial
Hospital.
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An amoeba cats by slowly
enfolding the food in Its bodv

Amor, the Roman god of
love, was a brother to Hymen
god of marriage. '
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Amsterdam is a city of about
90 islands connected by some
300 bridges.

Use of anesthetics is little
more thanJOO years old.i a,

A fathom, used principally
as a marine measure, Is six
feet.
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News From the

Congress
Hy CongrcuHiimn Frank Ikuril

Elimination of tlie V; excise
lux on transportation of freight
was finally approved last week
by both Houses In Congress
after a Conference Committee
filed a report calling for the
outright repeal of the Wartime
levy. The public generally
should feel the Indirect benefit
of tlils action In that this tax
was levied on all shipments,
and as a result, all consumers
paid this hidden tariff. Also,
the transportation Industry
should benefit in that It has
been estimated that the tax was,
equivalent tp the profits made
by the commoncarriers In this
country. The repeal of this tax
becomes effective lAug. l. Ef-
forts were made to remove the
tax on passengerfares as well
as some of the other excises.

The House Inst week defeat-
ed an attempt on the part of
the Agriculture Committee to
coll up for consideroion the
new Omnibus Form Bill'. The
refusal of the House to even
debate the farm program In
all probability fcans that there
will be no general agricultural
legislation during this session
of Congress.No one can ques-
tion the acute need for a com-
plete overhauling of the farm
program. Unfortunately, how-
ever, this question has become
charged with politics. Also, dif-

ferent commodity groups con-
tinue to fight each other. Until
the time comes that this whole
question can be viewed object-
ively, there Is little chance
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It now appeals Hint then-- uabout nil eveir chance tlint Mu
orty-Nln- th State may bo mlcd o the Union ns the Senatecontinues this week with

Statehood
consideration

mil.
of

Tlili mJS.r
has previously passed 1 r
House.

The presentsituation In Lot .
nnon in ninny ways parallel
the Korean crisis nf ipso It inapparent that Nasser intendsby use of whatever means nec-essary to dominate the entireMiddle East and to reduceevery other Arab Stale to aso elllte of Egypt. it , alsocv dent that Russia Intends to
he p this. If the U
N. s efforts to achieve the set-
tlement of the Lebanon crisisfalls then anything could hap-pe-n

In this area.
Visitors from home this weekwere Fred Nuckles, R. R

Cocke, Jim Jenkins, Mr. andMrs Bryan Wagner, Russell J.Henry, and Alfred J. Egerton.
all of Wichita Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith. Stanley
Smith, and Kenneth Smith of

,

HEX FELKEIl IS
VISITOR WEDNESDAY

Rex Fclker, manager of the
Qunnah Chamber of Com-
merce, visited briefly In Has-kc-ll

Wednesday .He was on his
wny to Hamlin where he ad-
dresseda joint meeting of the
Rotary Club and Hamlin civic
groups at noon Wednesday. He
is a former manager of the
Haskell Chamberof

S

The Amazon has the largest
volume of any river in the
world.

SEE US FIRST
FOR

SeaandSki $1.64

Bronzetan .;... $1.25

Tartan :fjf.:..: v:.; 89c
'

Skol : 98c

Haskell Pharmacy
Jack Pippin, Pharmacist

Phone775 Haskell, Texas
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Everyone loves a picnic. And
this is the picnic season1

Some outdoor lovers are con-
tent to make It a twosome.
Hundreds ot lamli'ies muke It
strictly a family affair. Also
there arc some mighty big
Texas-siz-e picnics when as
many as a dozen families get
together to make a full day of

Whether you prefer a private
party or a huge crowd, the
time for fullest enjoyment of
the great outdoors In Texas
has arrived .Tie It In with boat
ing, skiing or fishing and it
will be even more enjoyable.

For outdoor fun at Its best
take along a tent and camping
gear and make It a real week
end of honest-to-goodnc- ss re-
laxation. Thousandsof Texans
discovered long ago that camp-
ing is an exciting economical
way to spend an enjoyable va-
cation. So, don't overlook the
possibilities of several days or
even weeks of camping out un-
der the Texas skies.

Texas has 49 State Parks of
which 32 have camping facili-
ties. There are hundreds of
lakes and rivers plus the mag-
nificent Golden Gulf Coast.
Add to these attractions the
bountiful forests of East Texas
and the beautiful mountainsof
West Texas . . . and the Long-hor- n

State seems to possess
most cveryting. All tempt the
tourist, the camper, and the
picnic lover.

No wonder the interest in our
great outdoors is on the in-

crease. It is there to b en
joyedand our people are en-
joying it.

Try it yourself at your next
opportunity.

Picnics Made Easy Dehy-
drated foods are making it eas-
ier on the outdoors people.
These packagedproducts have
proven very helpful' to the pic-
nickers and overnight campers
who have their own camp
stoves.

Quick-fi- x drinks, soups, and
milk arc mighty handy for the
camper. Nowadays you canget
"instant" tea, coffee, cocoa,
milk and malted milk. Almost
any kind of soup is available.
Texas' own Lipton Tea Co. of
Galveston producesa wide va-
riety of soups in envelopes of
2 and 4 oz. weights that will
serve up to four people per
envelope. All you have to do Is
add water and heat to a boiling
point.

Today nearly any grocer can
supply you with instant mash-
ed potatoes, instant rice, etc.
Ketchup, jellies and jams also
are available in space saving
plastic envelopes. In fact new
foods or old foods In new pac-
kagesideal for campers are
coming on the market almost
every week.

To add further pleasure and
convenience to your picnic the
Coleman Co. now has a Pak-Tab- le

a folding picnic table
that's truly remarkable. When
the table is collapsedit meas-
ures only about three fe,et
square by a few Inches thick.
Yet it contains four folding
seatsand enough space to stow
cooking utensils, tableware and
groceries.Furthermore it makes
a very attractive package.

Coleman nlso has a new cool-
er, the Snow-Lit- e. It comes in
flashy pink or green. The cool-
er is light weight and rugged.
Although it is designed prima-
rily to keep drinks and food
cool Coleman has a good sug-
gestion for fishermen. Their
recommendationis that fish be
cleanednnd iced just as fast as
they are caught.

All that Is necessary Is for
fishermen to place a layer of
ice in the bottom of the cooler,
then take the cooler along with
him In the boat. As he catch-
es fish, he simply cuts around
the gill collars and down the
belly, twists off the head.rin-se-s

the stomach cavity and
pops the cleaned fish Into" the
cooler No trouble no spoiled
fish, and half the cleaning

RE-ELE- RALPH
YARBOROUGH

The People's Senator
Good Government Crusader
An Outstanding Record

Bee and Hear
Senator Yarborough
On Statewide TV
MONDAY - July 7

6:15 P. M. 88

KPAR Abilene, SweMfwater

.(Pd, Ppl Adv. by Bob Slagle)

chore done before ho gets
home.

Sure beats lifting a stringer
In and out of the water every
time you make a catch or de-
cide to move to a new location.
Most important, however, is
the fuct that It keeps fish as
fresh as when they came out
of the water.

Any cooler will do, of course,
but Coleman's plastic - lined
cooler is Ideal for this purpose
becauseit's easy to clean. A
spoonful of ammonia In the
wash water and an hour In the
sun will remove the fish smell.

Incidentally, this Wichita,
Kans., firm has a free e

booklet entitled "More Fun
Outdoors." It contains many
fishing, camping, cooking and
travel tips.

Ocean Cruise Two Texans,
both Admirals in the Texas
Navy, are England bound in
an 18-fo- ot boat powered by
outboard motor.

The 4.200 mile voyage will
bc made in a fiberglass cabin
cruiser, the newest product of
the Whitehouse Boat Co. of Ft.
Worth. Whitehouse calls it The
Lark Liner. The Admirals have
named it The Dream Girl'. It
Is equipped with two 30-h- p

Buccaneer motors, made by
Gale Products Co. of Gales-bur- g,

II. Special tanks have
been installed n the stern of
the boat to provide for 420 gal-
lons of gasoline.

James Plrtlc and Roy Sutter
are the two ocean-crossi- ng

Texans who are making the
long voyage out of Cambridge,
Mass. They expect to make the
trip in 10 days.

For Better Eating Next
time you land one of those big
yellow cats and want to make
it into one of the juciest meals,
drain the blood through the
tail before you cut him up.

Usual procedure is to make
the kill with an Ice pick
through the top of his head,
betweenthe eyes, then slice off
the tall just above the tail fin
and' hang him up by the head.
Alt the blood then will drain
through the tall and make for
better looking, better tasting
meat.

Skinning The Cat Most fish-
ermen skin the catfish before
Gal Two Outdoors . ...
storing in the deep freeze. But
not many of them skin their
bass.

Here's how one fellow does
it. He follows the usual pro-
cedure of removing the fish's
insldes and head but he does
not scale it. Instead he wraps
the fish in foil, with scales on,
and drops it in the deeofreeze.
Then when he is ready to cook

i

lit

nil, off the Huh, much like you
skin a catflHh. .Much (ulckcr,
much easier than scraping off
the scales, he says, and better
eating too, Kver try it?

Haskell Little

LeagueTourney
TeamSelected

Selection of the Little Lea-
gue All Stars, a group of H
players who will represent
Haskell in the first round of
tournament play at Seymour,
was announced this week.

The boys were chosen by
all four major league mana-
gers. Their first tournament
gamewill be on July 14 at 5 p.
m. when they meet the All Star
team from Sheppard Air Base,
on the Seymour field.

Little League officials em-
phasized that the boys sel-

ected must turn in a birth cer-
tificate to Wallace Stark, Lea-
gue president, just as soon as
possible, to be eligible to play
m tne tournament.

All Star playersselectedfrom
the four teams:

Rams: JamesBrown, Sammy
Lamed, Joe Josselet, Randy
Herrington.

Hawks: Barry O'Neal, Larry
Gilliam, Jay David Berry.

Tigers: James Davis. Gary
Conner, James Ivy.

Cubs: Mike Bland, Joe Thig- -

pen, Wayne Perrin, Johnny
Matthews.

GamesPlayed (Majors)
June 26 Tigers 11, Cubs 12.
June 27 Hawks 4, Rams 5.
June 30 Cubs 4, Hawks 12.
July 1 Tigers 8, Rams 10.

League Standings
Majors GP W L
Rams 6
Hawks 7
Tigers 5
Cubs C

Minors GP W L
Cats 15 9 6
Frogs 14 8 6
Bears 15 6 8
Red Horses ..13 5 7

,$- -

Pet.
.833
.571
,400
.167

Pet.
.600
.571
.400
.385

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sin-
cere gratitude to our many
friends for the words of conso-
lation, beautiful floral offer-
ings and many kindnesses and
the ladies and pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church for
the food and other favors In
our recent bereavement, the
loss of our loved one, Irs.
Noah Grisso. May God bless
each of you. Noah Grityo and
other relatives. 27p

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean
Druesedow are announcingthe
arrival of a baby girl' born July
1, at the Haskell Hospital. She
has been named Twyla Dlanne
and weighed 5 pounds and 7Mj

ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alfon Peiser and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Y. Druesedow. all

ie peels the skin, scaled anu ot Haskell.
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Amber Is used chiefly for
making the mouthpieces for
pipes.

Most of the world's Iodine

tn
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for

JULY VALUES
Children's Dresses

Beautiful new fall In
of materials und See the new

7 to 14. nt

2.98 5.98
A REAL SHEET VALUE

or

PERCALE SHEETS
percale.

and or Pair ....

DRESS GOODS
Dry All fall patterns.

Fast sanforized.

GINGHAM
Nationally advertised gingham

and

BED SPREADS
Double bed fringed
All

supply comes from caliche
Chile.

Harly sailors large
stones anchors.

styles wide range
colors.

chemise styles. Sizes Priced

Garza white muslin. Fitted 81x108
flats. None better made

Garzacombed Blue, pink, maize, or-

chid green. Fitted Flats.

Drip Cottons.
color, Yard

Gilbrac
Small medium check. Yard

chenille edges.
good colors

All New
Large assortmentdress slacks. Sizes
29 to 50. Part wool as well as wash
and wear materials. 8.95 to 12.95 val.
on sale

MEN'S HATS
One lot men's dressstraw hats. Sizes 61--.

to 7. only. On sale at

BOY'S SHIRTS
Get ready for school. 1.98 values in
sizes 2 to 18. On sale

WESTERN SHIRTS
Men's western shirts In gray and white and
colors. Most all sizes

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Nationally advertisedknit and broadcloth.
Regular 1.00 value. Garment

PAGE FIVE

1.98

596
59c
69
3.98

Materials

6.95 8.95

1.00

1.00

3.98

NeelyDry Goods
North East Corner Square

DrPeppei

WIN A DELUXE GRILL AND ROTISSERIE

You may be a lucky winner of a 24-inc- h de luxe Barbecue Grill,

completewith CoppertonedHood, electric Rotisserieand the famous

Big Boy Cookbook, if you enterDr Pepper'sCookout Contesttoday.

Enter as often as you like . . . every entry eligible to win. Details,

official entry blank on every carton of Dr Pepper.Hurry . . . enter

today . . . pick a pack of Dr Pepper.Frosty, man, frostyl

DrPepper
COMPLETE DETAILS ON EVERY CARTON
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SagertonNews
BY MRS. DELREKT L.EFEVKE

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer this
pastThursday and Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kelm
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blum
frm Burton, Texas. Mrs. Kelm
and Mrs. Blum are sisters of
Mrs. Bredthaucr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Scharff
of Guntcr visited in the home
of the Oscar Neinastsand also
visited Mrs. J. H. Laughlin In
Haskell last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
went to Fort Worth last week
end to take their grandchil-
dren, Marie and Margaret Ben-
ton, back home after they had
spent Inst week with them
They are the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs Yater Benton Jr.. of
Fort Worth

Guests in the Oscar Nclnast
home over the past weekend
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Beattv
and Mrs Beulah Cantrell of
Waco, Mr and Mrs Ted Con
rally of Stamford, Mis. Bill
Stanhope and Phyllis and T

H Laughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thane

entertained the young people of
the Sagerton Methodist Youth
.Federation with a party Mon-
day night of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer
and family have been in Ham-
lin at the bedside of Mr. 's

father, who Is very ill'.
Judy Guinn, who will be a

Junior at Rule High School
next semester,is attending the
Twirling School at Midwestern
University in Wichita Falls this
week. She is one of the cheer
leadersfor the Rule school She
went to Wichita Falls with her
brother, Billy Tabor.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Sellers last week
endwere Mrs. Bernice Hinds-le- y

and son of Brownfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Bilberry of
Denver City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Copeland of Plainview.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Glover
and daughter of Montoya, N.
"M.. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs Delbert LeFevre Tuesday
light. They came for the Texas
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford.

Mi. and Mrs G A. Lambert
lave re'urned from a five-.veek- s

visit with their children
and their respective families.
They first went to Idalou whete
tl-e- y visited with Mr and Mrs
R T. Lambert and family
They were there for the gradu-
ation of Jeanell Laughlin of
IdaJou High School. Then they
vent to Killeen to visit with
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Sandefer

d

and attend the graduation of
Jeanine Sandefer from Killeen
High School, and Shirley Sande-
fer from Grammar School.
They als0 visited In Bclton,
Lubbock, Temple, Waco and
Georgetown. In Belton they at-

tendedan organ recital of their
granddaughter, Sonya Sande-
fer. Jeanine has enrolled in
Southwestern University at
Georgetown next fall. The R. T.
Lambers are former lesidents
of Sagerton,and the Sandefers
formerly lived in Stamford.

F. A. Stcgemoeller w a s
pleasantly surprisedone day
last week when Jim Rathga-be-r,

son of Rev. and Mrs Rath-gabe- r,

who is a former pastor
of the Zion Lutheran Church
here, stopped by for a short
visit. They now live in Ver-
non. During the summer Jim
and his companion perform as
rodeo clowns.

Lloyd Laughlin of Cyril, Ok-

lahoma is here for the Texas
Cowboy Reunion and is a
house guest of Mr and Mis.
Deibert LeFevre.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin
of Rule and Mr. and Mis Er-
nest Nugent and Jim Nugent
of Sundown visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre Friday
afternoon and Saturday.

Larry Dale Lehrmann of Ft.
Worth has been visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Spitzer at Old Glory and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Lehrmann.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Schwartz,
Althea and Lannette of Sny-
der and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lehrmann are vacationing In
Denver, Colo., and other points
of Interest in Colorado.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Kalner Thurs-
day of last week for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kaln-
er Jr., and daughterof Blsbee,
Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Kupatt
and family of Rule. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Kainer and family
of Stamford,Mrs Bertha Free-
man and children of Stamford.
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and child-
ren of Anson, Mrs. J. C Kaln-
er and family and Mrs. Wm.
Barnett of Stamford, and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Lewis of nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner
Jr., and daughter of Bisbee,
Ariz, left for their home Fri-
day morning. They went by
Lubbock t0 visit with her moth-
er, who Is in.

Those attending the Lam--

perfect

"36" !

Not this sweetyoung thing though she's
well-nig- h perfect, too. We're referring
to the 36 waysshe puts electricity to work to make
home life perfect-Ho-

many ways is electricity working for you?
If you count them all, you'll be amazed
for electricity is atyour commandin dozensof ways
all over your house.

What else doesso much to make life satisfying
and enjoyable yet costs so little?

I?3SsS(85''fl'K?ivwwwi

mert family reunion at Buffalo
Gap last Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lippe of Miles, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lippo Jr., of
Brownwood, John Lammert of
Snyder, Mrs. Edna Henson and
girls of San Angelo, Mrs. Bertha
Freeman and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Barnett of
Stamford, Mrs. Lucilc Brad-
shaw and family of Anson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D .Kupatt and
family of Rule, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lewis of Aspermont,
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner of
Sagerton, nnd Mrs. Bertha
Lammert of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bertha Lammer, who
has been visiting here with the
Emll Kalncrs for some time,
returned to her home in San
Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma-n

visited in Corpus Chrlstl
last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Angerman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges
and Lisa of Dallas visited Mr.
and Mrs. Albert StremmelFri-
day of last week.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Stremmel Fri-
day night were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Ender, Mr. and Mis.
RaymondEnder nnd sons. Tom
Thane, Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Kalner. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stremmel and sons, Mr. nnd
Mrs. August Stremmel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Albert Stremmel,
Hilda and Emll, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Helm, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mouse and Diane, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Monse, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bridges of Dallas
and their daughter Lisa, Henry
Hagemlester,Mr. and Mrs. Le-

land Thane. The occasion was
Mrs. Stremmel's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Ender
and Gene and Miss Lilly Mae
Sklles of Stamford visited the
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mex-
ico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roe-b-er

and son of Stamford visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel Thursday night of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Soans and family of Hamilton
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Schro-ed-er

of Oglesby visited in the
Albert Stremmel home Sun-
day. They all attended the
Schroeder family reunion at
Irby Hall near Haskell Sunday
afternoonwhere they met many
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges
and Lisa of Dallas visited in
the Albert Stremmel home
Friday and Saturday of last
week. They are former teach-
ers at Flat Top school house.

Ancient Greeks wore ame-
thysts in the belief that they
lessened the intoxicating ef-

fects of alcohol.

gteVia

WestTexasUtilities
Company

11 l
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Water SportsFun
But Sometimes
Dangerous

Texansown a lot of pleasure
boats 286,000 in 1057 and
their interest in water sports
continues to increase, reports
Ed Cooper, extension wildlife
specialist. Each year about
10,000 new fishing licenses are
bought by fishermen in the
State and crowds continue to
grow at popular lake, river
and seashorespots,

But, warns .Cooper,' fun and
enjoyment can end in dlsastei
as it did last year for 293 Tex-
ans who were drowning vic-
tims. This needlessloss of life
can be prevented, points the
specialist, if water sport par-
ticipants would only observe
the rules of water safety.

Learn to swim. It Is a good
spoit and mny save your life.
But Cooper advises swimming
with another person and in a
safe place. Know the aiea
where you intend to swim and
uciurc uivuig iuuku sure the
water is deep cnougli and that

2V2

303

BATH

no hidden objectssuch as sub-

merged rocks are Present.
Respect the water and don t

try to perform beyond our
own limitations. Water can be

a deadly enemy or a friend.
Try to remain calm should pu
experience trouble while In the
water. Don't swim immediate-
ly after eating or when over-

heated or tired and always
keep equipment avail-

able, Cooper cautions.
It Is wise to wear a life vest

when riding in a small boat.
Most small crnfts will float
even when filled with water or
overturned.

Finally Cooperadvisesagainst
a boat. Motors

too powerful make a boat hard
to nnd may cause up-

sets or other accidents.

IFEKE FKOM AIMLEXE

Mr. and Mis. Tom Donohoo
of were

in the home of Mis.
Mrs. J. L. Odcll

in this city.

The International Date Line
is an imaginary north - south
line tl'iough the middle of the
Pacific Ocean

25-L- B. PRINT BAG

CAN

CAN

y4-L- B. BOX

safety

contiol

Abilene visitors Sun-

day

on

An ordinance setting up reg-

ulations various ac-

tivities at Lake Stamford on

Paint Creek, nnd providing foi

an officer to patrol the akc,

has been passed by the Stam-

ford City Council. The ordl-nanc-e

became effective June
27, according to nn emergency
clause contained in t!.e statute.

Complete text of the ordi-

nance will be published In book
form for distribution to lake
users, a news story in t n c

Stamford American last week
stated.

Under terms of the ordinance,
n license will be required to
operate boats on the lake and
operation of fishing docks nnd
slmllnr stiuctutes will be con-

trolled.
Among other provisions is

one that says all persons who
use the lake do so at their own
risk. The ordinance also rcg- -
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WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STAMP

DAY ON 2.50 OR
MORE PURCHASE

StamfordSets

Regulations

Lake Activities

governing
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WRIGHT'S ALL MEAT

GOOCH THICK SLICED

FIRST

KIMBELL'S

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsday

v;iixe

uiates iisjung, provides sanl-tnr- y

regulations, provides for
certain restricted areas,makes
It unlnwful to destroy properl
ty, prohibits hunting and the
discharge of firearms, regulat-
es camping, nnd provides that
children of 12 and under must
be nccompanled by parents.

The ordinance requires obe-
dience to the lak,e and
provides that a fine of as much
as $200 may bo assessed.

Heretofore, tho lake, which
Is in Haskell County, lias been
governed by stato laws and
has been supervised by game
wardens and by members of
tho Haskell County Sheriff's
department.

By means of "stem" annex-
ation the city limits going
down the water line to the
lake the lake Is part of the
City of Stamford, the ordinance
sets out.

Prosumbably, violations of
the ordinnnce will be prosecut-
ed In Stamford City de-
spite the fact that any offense
alleged would be committed In
Haskell County.

4
America Ls the second larg-e- st

land mass of the globe. '
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TexasDPS Predicts28 Traffic

DeathsDuring July 4th Weekend
The Texas Department of

public Safety Issued a remind-c-r

to Texas motorists today
thp llic pally celebrated 4th
of .July normally carrieswith
it a tragic thing called highway
death. In doing so the DPS
predicted 28 motorcldcs will
occur in this forthcoming

holiday.

The department'sOperation
Dcathwatch covering all forms
0f violent death will be held
from 12:01 a. m. July 4 through
11:59 p. m. July 0. This in-

cludes the full July 4th wcek--

In making this announcc-men-t,

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.,
director of the Texas Depart-picn-t

of Public Safety, said that
nn intense effort will be
mnde throughout the state by
enforcementofficers under his
command to make our high-
ways safe for the Fourth of
July drivers.

"We will make every avail-
able effort to remove the dan-
gerous driver from our high-
ways. Patrolmen in three of
this department'slaw enforce-
ment services Highway Pa-
trol, License and Weight and
Motor Vehicle Inspection will
use every available enforce-
ment aid to apprehend the ac
cident-pro- ne driver.

"These patrolmen would ap-

preciate your help during this
high accident period. We ask
that you drive safely; don't
drive too fast or too long, and
follow our traffic laws to
the letter. Your help In driving
correctly and safely will be the
best deterrent to traffic acci-
dents."

The prediction of 28 motor-
cldcs for the three-da-y period
came from N. K. Woerner,
DPS statistician, who originat-
ed the idea of estimating the

958

state's holiday death toll in
19 JO. The veteran statistician,
who very closely predicts holl-- 1

day motorcides, said the all-- i
high toll for n ay July 4th

, war in 1954 when 33 persons
weie killed in 26 fatal acci--,

dents Twenty-eig- ht were kill
cd in a similar three-da-y peri-
od In 1953, and 29 died during

Gertrude Robinson
CHIKOPRACTIO CLINIC

Highway 277
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The OperationDeathwatch tobe held by the DPS includes acount of all violent deaths In
Texasduring the predicted per-o- d.

No estimate was made ofhomicides, suicides and acci-
dental non-traff- ic deaths. Thepredicted 28 covers only those
killed In traffic accidents.

Garrison urged Texans to do
their celebrating in a sensible
manner. Deaths,he said, caus-
ed by drownings, food poison-In- g

and accidental shootings
will not occur if precautionary
measuresare taken in advance
of the tragedies.

During the one-da- y July 4th
holiday during 1957 eight acci-
dental deaths occurred, two
homicides and suicides were
recorded, and 15 persons be-
came traffic fatalities.

Adult Courses To
Be PlannedAt
MidwesternU.

The Evening College of Mid-
western University is asking
the surroundingarea to help in
scheduling non-cred- it courses
for the term beginning Scpl.
15, according to Joe Stockwell,
new director of the MU evening
College.

Adult education courses aie
offered by the Evening Col-
lege in addition to academic
courses, and are designed for
the adult who is seeking a col-

lege degree,but who neverthe-
less desires to widen his or
her businessor cultural hori-
zons through university-leve-l

instruction.
These courses areopen to

everyone, regardlessof age or
prior schooling, and are held
one night each week for nine
weeks usually between the
hours of 7 and 10 p. m.

In the past, courses have
covered such widely diversi-
fied subjects as How To Buy
Securities, Electronics, Wills
and Estate Planning, Short-
hand, Creative Writing, and
many others.

"If tilt need exists, will
do our best to provide courses
in anything Square Danc-
ing to Great Books of Western

Stockwell said.
"However, we need time for
planning."

"In this regard, individuals
and groups interested in adult
educationcourses are urged to
convey their suggestions to us
no later than July 7," Stock-we- ll

said. "Mall should be ad-

dressedto the Evening College,
Midwestern University, Wich-

ita Falls .Texas. Our phone
number in Wichita Falls is
767-835- 2."
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RALPH YARBOROUGH

Ie to rememberwhen the forces of Wealth, Machine Politics
'"cacned Special Interests were not arrayed against our
t iarbornncrh?
Ie to rememberwhen our friend Ralph Yarboroughwas not

Interests?

Civilization,"

r?1 inat we, as true Democrats,should once again devote
P" OUr rnQmi.no ; 4- TVTmnDPom rr nrrT r.nVON.
"e election of Ralph Yarborough to the traditional second

Meu statesSenate?
statesman in Senafnr Yfirhnrmiph whv make a change?

PJ n Washington representingall Texas, while the Special
" H,c buy the Senate

80me clippings taken from leading papers

. .

.

we

from

4?

Irc over our

m?? th? exPerience,when listening to the junior Senator
VUaipn YnrhrkmiVi r rlin.. ... knrf nminri n little

"g'Pulse beat a little faster.I can only. say to him1 that the
our r

1S n.0t in its size but in its men and one of the great

hZ r,ls ine Junior Senator from Texas, itaipn
y U s SenatorFrank Church of Idaho on the

and printed in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD May

'OUifh VlJlo 1 .j- - ii. i ,., J-- U.n eolotnl3"uu" " oi ine most aDie lrusumcji ou.vw.- -
firittiir ashington.He knows Texasas no other Texan, he

,.of the working man, the old age pensioner,the
atlnD 71: "usinessmar the politicians at xne cuuiwwu,

Of 1hn iU ... i ,., j l.n U hr TllS
Kai u; v tue counting nouses.XNone ueny io "tILLP ?"rat?e,his honestyor integrity." Editorial in the

(TEXAS) DAILY PROGRESS,April 10, 1958.

' ?f no other momUa uia ua,t i, tt r Snnnte who

ho Mnterest in solving our farm problems and in seeing
i sZtn v ol1 recove a fair shareof the national income.
orrin t,iruorou" maeby U. S. Senatornerman x.-ON- at

Snie f loor of the U. S. Senateand printed in the
RECORD of April 23, 1958.
oy friends of SenatorRalph Yarborough in Haskell County.
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Cattle Steady
To Strongerat
rort Worth

BY TED (JOULI)Y
Cattle trade was active and

prices were generally fully
steady at Fort Worth Monday.
Fat steers and yearlings were
highly uneven, as some buyers
showed little Interest in the
offering at current prices. How-
ever, the few lots that were on
hand cleared without mishap.

Cows ond bulls were active,
and stocker and feeder classes
of cattle and calves again en-
joyed very broad demand.
Choice fat calves were in small
supply.

Good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings cashedat
$24 to $27, and common to
medium sorts cashedat $16 to
$23. Some pasture fed steers
cashed at $25 and $20.25.

Good and choice slaughter
calves cleared at $21 to $27.50,
a lew nigher. Common and
medium gradessold from $17.-5-0

to $21. Culls drew $14 to
$17.

Medium and stocker steer
Calves cashed nt $24 to S3n nnrl
a few steer calves of lighter
weights sold to $32. Stocker
heifer calves of medium to
good grades sold from $23 to
$29. Medium to good stocker
and feeder steers cashed at
$22 to $20, and commoner
quality sold from $18 to $21.
Stocker heifers ranged from
$23 downward.

Hogs were steady and choice
butchers cashed at $24.45 to
$21.50. Medium to good hogs
cashed at $22 to $21. Sows sold
mostly from $19 to $21.

y

MissionariesTo
Israel Speakat
Paint Creek

On Sunday, June29, Rev. and
Mrs. Herman Petty and three
children, missionaries who
have just returned from five
years of service in Nazareth,
Israel, spoke at the Paint Creek
Baptist Church.

Using for his text Romans
10 Rev. Petty brought the
message, telling of their work
there and of the need of more
missionary workers in Israel.
At the evening service Mrs.
Petty spoke briefly, and the
children sang songs and told
Bible stories in the Arabic lan-
guage. They also showed films
of their work in Israel, which
were very interesting.

t,
PARENTS OF SON

A son named Gary Walker
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald W. Hanson of Stanton, at
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital' of Big
Spring on June 23. He weigh-
ed 6 pounds and 2 ounces.
The maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of
Fort Worth, and the paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Hanson of Stamford.
Mrs. C. W. Campbell and Mrs.
Alice Hanson are the great-grandmothe-rs.

VISITORS FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gllle-lan- d

of Torrance, Calif., spent
several days with their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Gilleland, and with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Lewis and other
relatives. They also visited in
Tulia with Mr. and Mrs. Estle
nnrlnnd. and returned home
by way of Wyoming, where
they visited Mrs. Gilleland's
brother, Howard Earls.

$

HASKELL VISITORS

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. De-

ment were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Jordan of Victoria, Mrs. Flora
Dement of Corpus Christi,
Mrs. J. F. Dement and Mrs.
Dolly Dementof Beevllle. They
were on their way to the
Ozarks for a summer vacation.

HASKELL VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Dis-hon- gh

and children, Frances
and Cindy of Waggoner, Okla.,
are visiting in the home of
Rev. Dlshongh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Dishongh, and
with Mrs. E. M. Frierson.

IM. Adr. rtd (of br John C. WMIo)

BPI

CompletingFour
Weeks Training
At Marine Base

Camp Pendleton, Calif.
(FHTNC)-Mari- np Pfc War-
ner W. Griffin of Rt. 3, Has-
kell, is scheduled to finish four
weeks of Individual combat
tialning July 10 at the Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton.

The course includes the latest
infantry tactics, first aid,

field fbrtlflcations and
advanced schooling on weap-
ons.

Trainees learn that all Ma-
rines arc basically infantry-
men, whether they serve as
cooks, typists, truckj drivers,
or with aviation units.

?
Iris was the Greek goddess

of the rainbow.

WORLD
opinion doesn't affect the
BARFIELD - TURNER
AGENCY, Haskell, Texas,
but local opinion certainly
does. We like our clients

TO STOP
in and tell us how pleased
they arc with our serviceand
how glad they are to be

TURNING

all their insurance worries
over to us. If we ever handle
an insurance transaction for
you, you'll probably be in
with praise like that the very

NEXT WEEK

LET YOUR

IrrigationSystem
PAY FOR ITSELF!

WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE TURN-KE- Y

JOB ON YOUR IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Drilling and Completing Well

PumpingEquipment

CompleteSprinkler Systems

V3 DOWN
2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Knox City - Phone5131
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wizardVdm lOjjQQ
The greatestcombinationof luxury, convenience and econ-- yLW k
omy in a refrigerator today! Big 10.56 cu. ft. capacity, F T
"Bank Vault" storacedoor, full width 52-l- b. freezer, 22-q- t.

crisperbin and more! Save! Save! wciioj. Nt'l. list 269.95

WlJu iP4M Juice Decntr ISPQfll

ft WSSHlr,
K VESl-s.-y' Ideal refrigerator jar,
ra VW .5f tabic Uecanietl I'etiecc X
vir ar fot can of juice. sJVOOo

WESTERN AUTO
aaf BaV bHhBbIjsxuviuiv m Store

14' Mfrij.-Frttze- r

2 appliancesin one!
The finest! 2JC1807

545 399.95

ajt04

12' Refrlj.-Freez- er

Auto, defrosting! 80'
lb. freezer! 2JC1804

List .
389.95

Western Auto Associate Store

PAGE SEVEN

95
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Wizard Social 9'
Deluxe features,low
price! jjciboo

279.95 L,:,5 159.95

at

Allen Rieves,Manager
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ATTEND FUNERAL.
BITES IN HOUSTON

Rajah Hassenof this city at-
tended the funeral rites in
Houston Friday for Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. Joseph, whose deaths
occurred in that city Tuesday,
Juno 24. Mr. Joseph, 76, was
a prominent merchant in Rank-
er for a number of years. More
recently, he had operated a
dry goods store here until about
a year ago.

Persia officially adopted the
name Iran in 1935.

MRS. TROY

ASH

CANDIDATE

FOR

DISTRICT

CLERK

HASKELL

COUNTY

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Buford Cass and daugh-
ter Barbara, of Wcincrt, left
last week for Los Angeles,
Calif., where they are visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Stcenson and Mrs. Mae
Williams. They will also visit
in Venice, Calif., with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Otho Cass and Mrs. Vera
Chentam before returning
home.

Ireland's legendary Blarney
Stone is kissed by throngs of
tourists each year.

I havehad some people tell me they had heard of me
for a long time but never knew me. So I thought if
missed seeing any of you personally, perhaps it would
help to see my picture.

I was born in Palo Pinto County, Texas in 1905 and
moved to Throckmorton County with my family in 1916.
I received my high school education at Throckmorton.

I married Troy Ash in 1922. We had a family of three
children, two boys and one girl moved to Haskell County
in 1933 where we were engagedin farming. I was super-
visor of a lunch room at Mattson School for five years,
taught music and was a substitute teachertherepart time.

In 1941 our youngest son, John E., was killed in a
tractor accident. Our oldest son, Troy jr., was called to
service in 1914 and was killed in Germany in 1945. We only
have our daughter, Delight Jones and grandson, Eddie
Harris, now.

j
We moved to Haskell in 1951. I was employed at

Hassen's for about one year and have been employed by
Biard's Cleaners for the past five years.

I am a member of the First Baptist Church, mem-
ber of the Haskell Quartette and have been pianist for the
Business Men's Sunday School Class since 1951.

I hope you will see fit to vote in my .behalf. If I am
elected,I will serve you to the bes"t of my ability.

Thank you,

Jim

MRS. TROY ASH

News from
BY MRS. FATE DUNNAM

Mrs. Fae Hughes and son,
Mike, arc visiting in Miami,
Fla., for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindley
of Graham visitedMrs. F. L.
Chambers and children and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnnm
over the weekend.

Mrs. James Fry and two
daughters of Fort Worth have
returned home after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laugnun.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tram-
mel 1 and Vickl June of El
Paso visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Norwood and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam last week
end. Mrs. Trammell and baby
remained hero for the week
and Mr. Trammell will return
for them this weekend.

Larry and Kenneth Tanner,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Tanner, have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly In
Rising Star. Mr. and Mrs. Tan-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Fouts Sr., went down for them
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zern Miller and
children of Charleston, S. C,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Norwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Miller last week.

Mrs. Kate Whorton had as
her guests last week her niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wright of Fort Worth,
two brothers and their wives,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O'Pry of
Elcctra, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon O'Pry of Knox City.

Mary Whorton, Judy Gulnn
and Molly Wilcox are attend-
ing the cheer leaders school at
Midwestern University In
Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. Jack Westbrook and
three daughters have been vis-
iting with Mrs. Henry Cloud
and Mrs. J. D. Westbrook Sr.,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Wiley Bean and son.
Jerry, of Olton have been visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Verner
have had as their guests this
week their nephew, John Av-er- ltt

of Knox City, and their
grands'on, Riley Couch of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. George White-
head and family of Dublin have
returned home after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams
and family.

Miss Gail McCain of El Paso
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittley arc
spending the 4th of July holi-
day with the James McCains
In Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry of
Oklahoma City spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Denson. Their
daughters,Judy and Kathy re-

turned home with them.

NOTICE!
The cooperationof all Haskell citizens is request-

ed in a water conservationprogramduring the sum-
mer months.

There is amplewaterfor all domesticand indust-
rial needs. However, the supply available from city
wells is only slightly abovethemaximumamountnow
being used,making it imperative that any wasteful
useof waterbe prevented.

Water customersareencouragedto useall water
neededfor domestic purposes,gardens,lawns, shrub-
bery, etc.,but to preventall wastepossible.

With thecooperationof all our citizens in a water
conservationprogram, we believe that an adequate
supply will be available to meetall normal needs.

CITY OF HASKELL
IRA HESTER,Mayor

Byrd
Barney Frazier

COUNCILMEN

Myron Biard

Brooks Middleton
W. H. Pitman
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Rul
Ruto Scout ReceivesAward
Jefferson Don Lewis, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis of
Rule, received his God a n d
Country Scout Award last Sun-
day during the morning ser-
vices at the First Methodist
Church. The pastor, Rev. Tom-
my Nelson, presented the
award.

Western Winds Motel Opens
The Western Winds Motel In

Rule, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Davis, opened recently
and is holding open house for
the public on Sunday afternoon,
July 6, from 4 until 6. Every-
one is invited to attend.

The modern motel Is white
stucco with yellow trim. There
are eleven rental units, an of-

fice, and managers apartment
consistingof a living room, two
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
There Is Frigldalre air condi-
tioning and vented heat. The
units are furnished in modern
formica furniture with wall to
wall carptelng .Blackwell Hotel
Innerspring mattressesand box
springs are used throughout.
There are seven tile bathrooms
with shower or tub. Units can
be rented with either single or
double beds, or with two bed-
rooms sharing the bath for
groups. Television will soon be
available for the units.

The motel is locatedon High-
way 24 going west. It Is the
first motel In Rule. It can serve
a large territory of travelers
on Highway 24, since it is the
only one on this highway for a
long distance.

. ?

Spot Treat Gives
CheapestMethod
Of GrassControl

The newest, easiest, t ... --

est and most effective wuy tc
con.rol Johnson yiass in row
crops is to spot treat with oils
or dalapon, according to Fred
EJUott, extension cotton work
specialist.

Many naphtha oils and oil
mixtures are satisfactory for
the crown t.atment of estab-
lished Johnson grass, white
dalapon may be applied to the
foliage and terminal swii',1,
says Elliott. Naphtha may be
used for cool weather treat-
ment but a 50-5- 0 mixture of
naphtha with kerosene or die-s- el

is recommended In hot
weather.

dinitro and other
proven fortifiers can be added
to diesel fuel oil or kerosene
according to the manufactur-
er's directions to increase the
effectivenessof theseoils. Die-
sel fuel oil or kerosene forti-
fied with 1 pentachlorophe-no-l

by vilume is usually as ef-
fective in killing Johnson grass
as the naphtha-typ-e oils used
alone.

Several kinds of sprayerfc
may be used to apply these oils,
points out Elliott. The Texas
gravity sprayer is best suited
for crown treatment of 6 inch
Johnson grass sprouts in crops
when a free-lowi- ng oil' is used.
The Texas slidegun Is for
coarse work such as the non-
selective . spraying of thick
strands of Johnson grass in
spots sparse enough for the
crop In the spot to be sacri-
ficed.

The Texas jetgun permits
efficient, economical and sel-
ective treatment of sprouts In
row crops with either oil or
water sprays. It is a squirt
gun and works like a water
pistol. It can be used to hit a
target in size from a dime to
a dinner plate.

County agents have full in-

formation on spot oiling John-
son grass, the materials and
equipment to use and where
they can be obtained.

S

VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carr
and three children, Juanlta,
Spinks and Mrs. Wanda Sand-er-a

and two children, all of
Clifton, Ariz., arrived last week
for a visit in the home of theirparents and grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Spinks in
this city.

. $ .
VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Oris D. Gibson
of Bloomfleld, N. M are vis-
iting in the home of their pa-
rents, Mr .and Mrs. Oris Gib-
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Rasco. They plan to be hereuntil July 15.

KennethThornton
Bo 38fl MS Ave. O
RepresentingVernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . . . New

NeedA Warden?
204 Now fatroi
1,292 Miles Each

of Tex-

as
Austin --Enforcement

game and fish laws now Is

In the hands of 201 ofliccrs, the
largest number on record, ac-

cording to the director of Law
Enforcementof the Game and
Fish Commission.

The number was jumped re-

cently when 21 new men com-

pleted the Warden School at
A&M College. They now have
taken up their assignments,
wearing new green uniforms
with yellow shoulder patches.

There arc 12 supervisorsand
192 gamewardens. This means
that If every warden had an
equal amount of Texas to pa-

trol, he would be responsible
for 1,292 squaremile area. Ac-

tually the wardensarc assign-
ed on smaller or larger areas
In relation to law enforcement
needs.

The addition of the salt wat-
er fishing license, effective this
year for the first time, has
increased the responsibilities
of patrollling the state'sconst--al

waters. At presentthere are
20 men employed as boatmates
to assist in this coastal law
enforcement.

While we are recognized as
the enforcement division, the
men of this department arc
more interested in educational
work than in making arrests,"
director said. "Wildlife is of no
value when it is destroyed,
even though violators arc ar-

rested. If we can prevent vio-

lations we've done a better
job."

j
WEEKEND VISITORS

Diane Clare, who is working
on a Master's degree at the
University of Texas, and
Temple Williams, who Is doing
summer work In Brcckenridge
Hospital, Austin, spent the
weekend here with their pa-
tents, Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V.
Ciare and Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
Williams.

Alvin Sherman
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Elton Culbreth

Weed Control In
PasturesTitle
New Publication

Weed control is essential for
best returns from productive
pastures and meadows.

Weeds often reduce pasture
yields by as much as 50 .

They reduce pasture and hay
yields by competing with tho
desirable plants for plant nu-

trients, moisture and light.
They lower hay quality, harboi
insects and diseases and In-

crease labor and equipment
costs.

This problem Is the theme of

a bulletin just releasedby the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. It Is entitled "Weed
Control In Texas Pastures."

The bulletin points out that
weed control, under certain
conditions which arc listed, is
not profitable. Chemical and
mechanical control is not a
substitute for proper fertiliza-
tion and managementof adapt-
ed plants and Is temporary if
proper maintenanceis not fol-

lowed.

The best weed control Is
through weed prevention, says
the bulletin. Weeds are a mi-

nor problem in good stands of
adapted grasses that arc fer-

tilized as neededand properly
grazed or utilized.

Anyone confronted with this
problem will find much valu-
able Information In this 19-pa-

publication. It contains a
section on prevention as well
as thorough discussions of me-

chanical and chemical con-

trol. It may be obtained from
local county agricultural
agents or from the Agricultu-
ral Information Office, College
Station, Texas. Ask for

j
Anglo - Saxon is the name

given to Angeles, Jutes and
Saxons who migrated to Brit-
ain from Germany in the fifth
and sixth centuries.
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Pinky Sherman

For Convenience
WeServe,WeWMfa

All Week End
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dining room. It will be a treat fj

We SpecializeIn .

Good Steaks . . , pr
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neat

Mexican Dishes 5
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Ou--r room open for

parties at no ennrge. Call us fori
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Mr. and Mrs. SamCn

1006 South'Avenue

8th Annivers

AL
All CarpetIn Stock That Is BoughtandC

Through The Month of July Will

InstalledFre
LessBig DiscountOn Actual Carpet

Herearesomeof the pricesyou can get carpet
the month of July with 40-oun-ce jute padding.
All 507c cotton and 50 Viscose

Per squareYard
1007c Rayon Viscose

Per SquareYard
All 100 Cotton with a Five-Ye- ar Guarantee

PerSquareYard ..

Extra Heavy Rayon Viscose
PerSquareYard

Axminister Wool, Per SquareYard
During Anniversary Sale

Mrs. Alvinl

bit1

AH this and morecan be boughtwith no down IM

i du munins 10 pay. Uheclc theseprice ay"
State of Texas.
All 9-- Ft. Linoleum, PerSquareYard

During Anniversary Sale .y.,
9x12 Linoleum 'tt$'
Plastic Surface CabinetTopping

Per Linear Foot , ; "

Small Ball Fringe v .

5 Yards For ,.,..!.!.
Bissel Shampoo Master

CarpetCleaner 7.Z

All Wall Paper in Decorator'sCollection
GoiniT nf CinUrD W...JT ,.

SHERMAN FLOOR
Avenue E w S!Je Souare
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FOR SALE
Now and used air condi-
tioners, vncuum cleaners,

stoves, nlr
compressor, Massey-Harr-ls

80 combine and Chevrolet
truck.

TRADE CENTER
JesseSects

Throckmorton Highway

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wootcn Oil Co. G44-- W

Haskell. 23tfc

McCain'sLaundry
S. lBt and Ave. C ltock

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M.G DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radlntor Shop. 2tfc
nM Cnlft thn Tltln 111 fltrlit
any day you may need shoes.

get them to sell, they do not
make mo any money staying
in the shelves. I can always
get more. Dec Phillips Shoe
Store. East of court house.

26-2- 7c

ID PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the Smallest
:b to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
mlton Lumber Company

iND BLASTING
are now equippedto do SAND BLAST-k- e

sure your housesare in proper con--r
painting by letting us preparethem

Dtand blast your buildings. Your paint
look better and last longer if properly

D. FRIERSON
806 Eighth

NELL DICKSON
BELIEVES.

it all levels, including unscrupulous
MUST be outlawed and HONOR

pRALITY returned to government.

ICE'S
Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

own . , . Fresh Dressed

. . .

1

!

n

I

North

. .

KS 45c
uThem

fij 1 dozen49c
P!3euifferece puria Makes

Wright

MTS

televisions,

A

lb.

5 lbs. $1.00

can9c
Pint

iBFr iQr
of Pi... . . JL S--jn m Plastic Containers

N JULY 4th
V ComPfeeLine of Picnic

SodaPop, Ice Cream

IttDO iiJ'y. ir km.Jr'l&TA7T.kJ I w. .nvu FREE WITH EACH POUND
i . . . , ,

' WSJ"pwpBrr

WHEN in need of. a
Hon, call Dr. W. H. Stewart
0801, Munday, Texas. 4tfP
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Three room house

..u uuui, iwo large lots. Willsell reasonable. Phone 8C8-- J

after 6. uttt
WANT To Hiiv rii,nn. ,. -
owner a farm or small ranchor combination farm and ranchin radius of 50 miies Haskell,give location, details and best
V...D.1 (iiue 10 r, u. liox 1462,
Lubbock, Texas. 2G-3- 3d

FOR SAI.R; ir,n nm , .
acres In cultivation, 27 acresin pasture. Good cotton allot-
ment, good wheat allotment.
Two miles south of Sagerton
B. Kupatt, Sagerton, Texas.
Phone Prospect 32893, Stam-
ford. 9fi-9-

7r,

FOR Sale or Trade: 4 room
modern house, across street
from elementary school. Sec
Alvie Mitchell at 1003 Ave E

p

FOR SALK: ! rnnma nnl V..tv.
Carport with storage room, all
newly decorated,new roof, on
paved street. $3500. Barfield-Turn- cr

Agency, Phone 258.
w.w-inci- l, ibaus, ZtitfO
FOR SALR: r.nmi 3 hr.,i..
home with attached garage. 1

lots. All $4500. Barfield-Turne- r
Agency, Phone 258, Haskell.
Texas. ofitfp
WANTED
WANTED: Production 15 bar-
rels up to 500. Producing roy-
alty drilling blocks. Otto
Stchlek, Box 1461, Wichit-- i

Falls, Texas. 26-33-n

OPPORTUNITY
MAX OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this
area, to service nnd collect
from automatic dispensers.No
selling. Age not essential.Car.
reference,and $100.00 to $700.00
Investment necessary.7 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly Income. Possibility
full-ti- work. For local in-
terview give phone and par-
ticulars. Write P. O. Box 8G5,
Okla. City. 27p
WANTED: Ironing to do. 606
N 3rd and Ave. G. Myrle Orr.

27-2- 8p

WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for spring and sum-
mer merchandise, dresses,
suits, drip dry, swim suits, co-
ordinates,blouses,bags, hosiery,
jewelry, dressessize 5 to 15,
8 to 20, halt sizes 12J,A to 22.
Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea- r,

Haskell, Texas. 16tfc
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Plenty of sor-
ghum allum seedgrown on my
farm, no Johnson grass, priced
to sell. Rice Alvis, Star Route,
Phone 465K12. 7tfc
POULTRY
HAVE PLENTY of Fat Hens.
O. L. Moore, Ph. 186--J, 400
North Ave. B. 27-28-p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Large 7 room
house. Good location. $10.00.
Good 5 room house 3 miles east
on paved highway. $30.00.

Agency, Phone
258. Haskell. Texas. 26tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
FURNISHED apartment for
rent. See Mrs. Wiley Quattle-bau-m,

108 North 1st, after 5:30
p. m. 25-2- 7p

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29t'c
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--'
lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straight stitch or zlz-za- Boggs
& Johnson. 20tfc
FOR SALE: RCA Whirlpool
refrigerators and freezers at
bargain prices. Frazier's Radio
& Record Shop. 26tfc

I w M
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WE recommend Blue Lustreto clean carpets and uphol-
stery Restoresforgotten colors,anerman Floor Company. 27c

FOR SALE: Used apartment
stove in good condition; bar-
gain. Frazier's Radio & Rec-or- "

Shop-- 20tfc

PAINT SPRAY for rent. Sher-
man Floor Co. :4tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does Hot cost, it pays.
Ark Allred & Jones Radiator
SnP 42tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidaire, ABC, Bendix $89.95
up. pynum s. i4tfc
FOR SALE, two hover fomnlo
pups, subject to register, 6
weeks old. $10 each. Jim Smith,
pnonc 786-- 25tfc
FURNITURE: Nrw nr noo.i
Sec us before you buy. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience. All
work guaranteedfor one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as, otfc

MATTRESS FACTORY : Old
mattresses made new. New
mattresses for sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg & Johnson.
Phone 44-- J. 29tfn
FOR SALE: Laying cages.
Four double-ro- w e sec-
tions. W .R. Turpin, 915 East
South 1st St. 2G-2- 9p

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine.
Phone 468-K- 3. I4tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washerand dryer. $289.J5
and trade-in- . Bynum's. 14tfc

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Free Press is authorized
to make the following announ-
cements for office, subject to
action of the Democratic pri-
maries. All listings are made
on an advertising basis, cash
in advance.
FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE, 83rd DISTRICT:

Donnell Dickson of Baylor
County.

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell Coun-
ty, ).

Leroy Ressell, Knox County.
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman.
John Brock.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. C. (Jim) Alvis.
John F. Ivy.
J. M. Crawford.
Hallie Chapman.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT:

Jessie Vfck (Second term.)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Horace Oneal. (Re-electio- n).

A. M. Turner.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

C. L. (Pat) Lewis. (Second
term).

Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley.
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

Carrie McAnulty.
Mrs. Troy Ash.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREO. NO. 2:

Leon Newton. term).
FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREO. NO. 4:

Francis C. Blake. (Second
term).

R. A. Harris.
C. L. (Mose) Guinn.
A. L. (Arthur) Blair.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
PREO. NO. l:

Tom Holland.
Virgil A. Brown.
Corbet Lytic
Merle Weaver.

YOUR INSURANCE

may be out of date, too!

Don't just hope know that your ac-

cident insurance will give you adequate

coverage. We offer low-cos- t, complete

accident coverage for you and your en-

tire family. Call us today and be sureI

Insurance Is The Best Policy

SW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE:t 890 Office 651--J Home
South Side Square

Leaflet Tells
How to Control
Insects

Insect activity usually In-
creases as the weather be-
comes warmer. Flies, ants,
mosquitoes, moths and other

SteelCableBelts forAll
CarAir Conditioners

Charging.

WILFONG'S TEXACO STATION

M. Crawford
Soliciting Support

For

COUNTY
Haskell County, Texas

insects endanger health, feed
on fabrics, contaminate food
and art general nuisances.Up-to-d-

control measures are
needed to fight insects.
A leaflet compiled by exten-
sion entomologists offer di-
rections for choosing and ap-
plying insecticides.

The bulletin. "Texas Guide

Belts, RadiatorHose, Oil Filters, Brake Fluid,
Lights for All Cars, Delco Batteries

and Service

1 Block North of Square Phone SO

J.
Your

JUDGE

these

i Jam Wim ..

33 Happy Years in Haskell
If You Don't Know Me, Ask Your Neighbor.

If You Know Me, Tell Your Neighbor

MAURICE'S FAMILY
Maurice is an account executive for Merrill-Linc- h in their
Wichita Falls office. Esther is a daughter of Dr. Rogers of
Rule. The children arc Madison 13, Julia 10, Susan 8.

KATHLEEN'S FAMILY

Kathleen's trying to improve the quality of children in Fort
Worth. Jack, a native born is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Lane of Haskell. Loretta 6, Gary 3, David 1.

PAUL'S FAMILY
Paul is Assistant Directorof Petroleum Researchwith Texas
Rail Road Commission, with an office at A&M College.
Bernice is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murray of Free,
port, Texas. Their daughtersare Reeky 6, Janice 3.

We think you would kinda like these children be-

cause you would find them very much like the
children who grew up at your table.

MOTHER'S PICTURE

If you do your best today,
you will be able to do better
tomorrow.

ammXtomtH

for Controlling. Household In-
sects," classifies all major
pests except the termite into
specific categories relating to
type of damage. Insects are
Illustrated for easy identifica-
tion, and concise control meas-
ures are given for each insect
Also listed are some important
cautions tn observe in using

PAGE NINE

Insecticides.
Copies of the "Texas Guide

for Controlling Insects" are
available from your county ex-
tension agent's office.

i'y
U. S. Naval Academy was

establishedat Annapolis, Md..
on the site of an abandoned
army fort.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Life - Fire Auto- - FarmersLiability
Blue Cross Hospitalization- Hail

BUD HERREN, AGENT
Haskell Hotel Building Haskell, Texas

It is good dayscampaigning for County Judge.Some
of our especially thoughtful friends increase our
joys by asking about the progress and welfare of
our children and then standing attention while we
talk about the grandchildren.We give this column
to bring you up to dateon the family.

;s "' ' , ,.'

CLIFTON'S FAMILY
Clifton deceasedin 1945. Olga is the daughter of Dr. Lewis
Davis, Hot Springs, Arkansas. JeanAnne, 14, Emily, Jose-phin- e

16.
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DUFFER'S FAMILY
Duffer is an Engineer for "AIR PRODUCTS" in their plant
at Allentown, Pennsylvania.Hazel is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Patterson. The family has beon residents of
Jeanette,Pennsylvaniafor many generations.Their children
are Beverly 10, Sheryl 8, and Brian 7.
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HORACE'S FAMILY
Horace is an Engineer for THE WESTERN COMPANY, in
the Dallas office. Louise is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Holcambof Port Neches, Texas.Mike is one month old.
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PAGE TEN

Free PressBeing
PublishedEarly
This Week

Thin Issitn nf The Free
Press Is bolnr orintcd nnd
mailed one day curly, In
order thnt the 4th of July
holiday will not delay de-

livery of the newspaper to
subscriberson rural routes
and in neighboringtowns.

No mail will be delivered
on Friday, July 4th, the
usual delivery date for
The Free Press.

MARKWELL
?a4te-at- i? STAPLERS

ws. EL dteplli Tim

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

(790 Completewith 1000 Staples

Km. It's trigger
Fasti'nnjHEV'a

.JSHBBBHBBBKiij
x TACKMASTER

Gun Type Tacker

$89 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

HOME

STUDENT, ETC.
$495

THE HASKELL

wash 'ri wear

s

AT

VISITS IN IIOMK OF
O KK iT-f- l RANDFATII KK

Miss Salllc Wilson, duufjrte-o- f
Mr. anl Mrs. Bill Wilson,

fciM-n- t the weekend In HnsHcil
visl'.lng in the home of ltct

A. C. Orr
A'A with Myrle and llailand
Orr and other iclntlv:. and
ft .nds here.

for

work or casual

wear
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The word nlphabet comes
from "alpha" and "beta" first
two letters of the Greek al-

phabet.

Read the Want Ads.
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PACEMAKER
Staples,Pins andTacks

$193 $250 $3
Completewith 500 Staples
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STA-PLYE-R

Complete with 500 Staples
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UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED
by manufacturerto be . . . fast color . . . machine-washabl-e,

with shrinkage not to exceed 2. Little
or no ironing required. Sizes 28-4- 2 in light tan or
charcoal . .

Shirt to match, also unconditional! guaranteed.
Easy to wash easy to Iron ... cut to full size,
with lined collar, double shoulder yokes, and big,
handy pockets ...

dip

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

BY VEKN SANFOIU
Texas PiSmw Association

Austin, Texas Texas hns n
faily new addition to Its long
and much-want-ed list of
"firsts" and "mosts." But this
one's no fun to brap about.

Texas lias the grentcst num-
ber of designated potential
enemy bomb targets of any
state in the union, snys State
DefenseCoordinatorWilliam L.
McGill.

This, added to Texas'
record of leading the

nation In natural disasters,
puts a heavy for
defense on Tex-an-s,

McGill told the annual
State Defense Advisory Coun-
cil conference In Austin.

Officially designated "aim-
ing areas,"as they arc called,
Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston,
Austin, San Antonio, Galveston,
Beaumont, Port Arthur, Ama-rlll- o,

Corpus Christ!, El Paso,
Laredo, Lubbock, San Angelo,
Waco and Wichita Falls.

Others considered possible
targets becauseof nearby mil-
itary installations are Abilene,
Becvlllc, Big Spring, Browns-
ville, Bryan, Dalhart, Del Rio,
KHleen, Marfa, Pecos,, Pyote,
Sherman, Victoria and Wink.

Texashas received a $320,000
federal grant, conferees were
told, to draw up a state Sur-
vival Plan. Several larger city
plans are complete, and the
state plan, a massive and
complex thing affecting the
lives of millions, is due to be
finished by Dec. 31.

Rural residents cannot feel
themselves the
Council was told. In case of a
large-sca- le bombing, it is felt
likely that radioactive fallout
would cover most of our ter-
rain, crops, cat-
tle, pasturage and ponds.

Under the present national
civil defenseplan, considerable

for advance
training and preparation rests'
with the individual family.
Each would be responsible for
feeding itself for the first two
weeks, and after that, if nec-
essary, the federal government
would step in.

Personsor who
wish to obtain official civil de
fense information and study
materials may write the State
Defense and Disaster Relief
Office, Capitol Station, Austin.

Price Ads OK Again lit a
rare reversal of one of its own
rulings, the Texas Supreme
Court has held it is not unlaw-
ful for to adver-
tise the prices of their eye-
glasses.

Last spring the court upheld
a temporary Injunction issued
by a Beaumont court prohib-
iting Lee Optical Co. and oth-
ers from advertising prices.
Suit was brought by a compet-
itor, Texas State Optical.

At issue was how to inter-
pret a law passedby the legis-
lature in 1957 barring optome-
trists from advertising that is
"fraudulent, deceitful, mis-
leading .. . including statements
of bait, discount, premiums,
price gifts . . ."

In its more recent ruling the
court decided, 7 to 1, that the
apparent Legislative intent,
or senseof the thing, is only
to prohibit price advertising
that is false or misleading.

Effect of this is to knock
out the injunction against Lee
Otplcal.

Hot Potato Atty. Gen. Will
Wilson Is being asked to give
an official ruling on a highly
controversial question.

It is whether Texas, under
present law, can accept addi-
tional federal funds to extend
the period of
payments. Texas
Commission and Gov. Price
Daniel are asking for the
opinion.

Pros and cons already have
been the subject of heateddis-
cussion. A recently passedfed-
eral law would allocate to the
state, funds to provide an ad-
ditional 12 weeks of $14-a-we-

payments to personswho had
already come to the end of
their 24-we-ek benefit period.
An estimated60,000 Texans are
in this category.

But, to receive the money,
the statemust repay the funds
to the federalgovernment. If it
doesn't get the money by some
other means, such as normal
accumulation during high em
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long-
standing

responsibility
preparedness

invulnerable,

contaminating

responsibility

organizations

optometrists

unemployment
Employment

ployment periods, It would be
pledged to raise the tax on
employers after Jan. 1, 1063.

Some argue that this would
violate the constitutional pro-
hibition against pledging the
state'scredit. Others say there
In no obstacle since the state
merely serves asa collecting
and disbursing agent for the
federal government, with no
8 ate money involved.

Spokesmen for organized la-

bor have strongly urged that
Texas enter into an agreement
to receive the extra money.

Free Rides Eyed State Au-

ditor C. H. Cavness, watchdog
of departmental spendingprac-
tices, has questioned use of
railroad and bus passes by
employees of the Railroad Com-
mission.

Commission chairman, Olin
Culberson declared the passes
were used only for official busi-
ness. Use of passes for state
business is specifically author-
ized by law for certain commis-
sion employes.

Cavness noted that 30 em-
ployes had passes and that
some apparently had not trav-
eled on stato business during
the past year. He said he felt
it violated the new code of
ethics law which prohibits a
state employe's using his offi-
cial position to receive special
privileges.

S

HomeAccidents
TakeBig Toll

EachYear
The pattern is pretty much

the same:
The time July or December.

The place the home. Or, more
specifically, the bedroom. The
victim someone 65 years of
age or older.

Yes, that's usually the story
of home deaths fitom falls,
which take about 14,000 lives
annually and rank second only
to traffic as an accidental
killer.

National Safety Council sta-
tistics show that about 3.,out
of 4 personskilled in falls are
65 or older, and that more
than 3 out of 4 falls occur in
the home. More falls occur, in
July and Decemberthan any
other time of the year

Of the fatal falls occurring
inside the house, more than
half happen in the bedroom.
Next most dangerous spots?
The living-dini- ng room, kitch-
en, stairs and bathroom, in
that order.

Why Is the bedroom such, a
booby trap?

For many reasons,the Coun-
cil says. One of the most im-
portant, of course, is the time
spent there by young children
and older people, some of them
infirm and ill. Also, bedrooms
aremostoften used duringdark
hours, and lighting isn't al-
ways what it should be.

Another reasonpeople fall so
often in bedrooms is because
of the throw-rug-s a lethal
weapon if unanchored.

"The ideal spot for a throw
rug Is right beside the bed
if you want an accident," the
Council says.

How to remove the hazard?
"Sew fruit jar rings on the
underside of the rug, or use
tape you can buy for the pur-
pose,"

A handy bed lamp will help
cut down on the night-tim- e
toll from falls, too, the Council
advises.

Other tips:
1. Light stairs and steps,

keep them uncluttered.
2. Fasten window screensse-

curely. Use guards on windows
with low ledges.

3. Use a nonslip rubber mat
on the bottom of your bathtub
or shower. Tubs or showers
are slippery and hard! Also,
provide a vertical grab bar
on the wall.

4. Keep ladders repaired,
place them and use them prop-
erly. Avoid reachingand make-
shift substitutes. Sit in chairs

don't climb on them, the
Council says.

$ ,

A jaguar Is a large Ameri-
can spotted cat resemblingthe
leopard.
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LUMBER CO.

CLOSED
FRIDAY AND

.

x Our offices and yards will be
closed Friday and Saturday,July 4

and 5.

LUMBER CO.

SPENCER

KENNEDY

LUMBER

SATURDAY

JULY4and5

BRAZELTON

FREE PRESS

PoisonsCreate

HomeHazardto

Children
Mrs. HotiFCiwlf- c- there's a

killer In your home!
But you don't need weapons

tn defend yourself, the Nation-a- !

Safety Council says. Just
common sense and a lot of

caution.

The killer? Poisons. They
lurk everywhere In the med-

icine cnblnct, under the kitch-
en sink, on dressing tables.
You'll even find them on food
shelves, in the workshop, and
In your cleaning closet.

These camouflaged ktllors in
the home, the Council points
out, take more than 1 000 lives
annually. They take a steady
toll throughout the year about
120 lives a month

Most frequent victims are
children 5 ycais of age or
younger. But right up there as
home poison victims arc per-

sons in the 25-1- 1 and 15-0- 4 age
groups.

The types of accidental poi-

soners are as varied as the
containers they come In
bleach, permanentwave solu-

tion, shampoo, nail polish re-

mover, furniture polish, art
supplies, bug killers, paint re-

movers.
Regardless of the killer, in

just about every Instance there
is an accomplice to the crime

carelessnessor Ignorance.
For example, some potential

poisoners are properly labeled
but a lot are not. Doctors are

not alwas sure if a product is
poisonous. And some Ingred-
ients, harmless to most per-
sons, can kill others especial-
ly children.

In many Instances, the killer
is an otherwise harmless ob-

jectaspirin, for example.
About 1 out of 5 children treat-
ed for accidental poisoning in
a recent year had swallowed
aspirin, the Council reports.
Kerosene is a troublesome house
hold commonplace, especially
in rural areas and In the
South.

Old houses, too, can be booby
traps for children. Tots can be
poisoned by peeling paint on
window sills and frames, or by
crumbling plaster. Each can
cause lead poisoning.

The way to prevent poison-
ing:

1. "Education," the Council

V

says. "Parentsshoud be mndo
aware of the dangers lurking
In their homes."

2. Stricter state and federal
laws. "Ingredients should bo

listed on bottles or cans con-

taining poisonous substances
-- even produrts valuable to

our everyday living."
Best way, though, is to pro-ve-

the poisoning, the Coun-

cil says. How?
By following these rules:

(1) Store medicines out of

reach of children. (2) Don't put
poisons near food-- it's too easy
to confuso the two. (3) Don t

take medicine in the dark, (4)

Keep poisonous substancesout
of soft drink bottles, used jelly
jars, or pans, for example, and
(5) Have a locked pofcwn com-

partment in your home.

HERE FROM DENVER CITY

Crawford Allen of Dcnvci1
City spent several days last
week visiting In the home of
his sister and brother-in-la-w

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woiicy. nnd
with relatives and friends near
Rochester.

Twenty-fou- r outstanding -H

club boys and girls, represent-
ing the 12 Texas Extension
Service districts, have been
named recipients of the State
Fair Award of Honor for 195S

Floyd Lynch, state 4-- club
leader, said they were selected
for outstanding achievements
In general club work.

The sting nematode, one of
the more damaging ncfatodes
In Southeastern States, was
found recently In Texas corn
fields, reports Don C. Norton,
assistant professor, Texas Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station.
j

Jamaica means, literally,
"well-watered-."

Want Ads
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford custom

See nt 1501 N. Ave. H.
27c

FOR SALE: 14-- ft, wooden
boat, steering wheel and all
controls: 12 HP motor, run
only six hours; and trailer. Bill
Wilson Motor cv 7n

STRAY: White lace lu una
calf frdom my place northwest
of Welnert. Finder please no-

tify Gaston Hattox. D. I. White.
27p

FOR SALE: Geese, sec Joe
Johnson, 1500 N Ave. A. 27-28- p
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Cosh, balances with other bankn i.,i..
balance,and cashitems in processof rnii ?. re,tm

guaranteed ..J.S.Z:3'dW
a!!5?"J
Reserve Dank) ." Sl0ck

Federal

Loans nnd discounts (Including W.osVos'o''
l.iiik premises, owncu $2,000.00. fumlttir ,aits)
tures 511,393.73 and n.

Real estate owned other than bank nVVmi!.
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TOTAL ASSETS

Demnnd deposits of individuals, imitnenhin,corporations
depositsof United StatesGovernment'ilnciiMw '
..i ...... i..Ul auviugn; . . , o rw
Deposits of States and political subdivision
Other deposits(certified and '.

TOTAL ,, .' elc') ..

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .
surplus
unutviaeu proms

TOTAL CAPITAL .

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL

.oa'.iWM'

.
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
for other purposes
Bills payable, etc., as shown above Include VmM
oiuiua uuvuijiiiivui uuuiiuuris soia to others
our agreement to repurchase

I, E. Swlnson, Cashier of the
soiemmy swear mai me aoovestatement is true tol
my Kiiuwieugc una ucuei. j

(s) C. E. SwlnWJ
CORRECT Attest: (s) R. W. Herrcn, (s) AM.Tib1
lora ijox, uireciors.

State Texas, County of ss;
suoscnoeu.oeiorc me mis 27th day of June, 1951, i

ccruiy mni i am noi omcer or director of this 1

Seal (s) Pauline Balrd, M
My commission expires June1, 1359.

AMERICA'S FINEST
EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE

If you love colonial beauty,Sprague dining room, bedroom i i i famous

& Carleton craftsmenhave cleverly everywhere as "America's Most
shaped it to the needs of modern Beautiful

living ! i : iozyourhome : : : hereand SeethefamousSprague& Carleton
now! This is most complete Early American now on din
line of lifetime maplefor living room; play at our store:

More than200 beautifulpieces
in SolidRod Maple Living Room,Dining Romn,

Bedroom OccasionalCliairs andTables

Only Sprague & Carleton gives you all four of theseexclusive features
finest solid rock maple; authentic arly American styling; expert New
Englandcraftsmanship;original Sprague & Carletonantique finish.

You with
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JONESCOX & CO.
"Serving Generations Coxes"
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